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whila X-ray diffraction reveals a d-spacing of 52 A. demonslraling me layered

nature of the films.

Organopnospnonate monotayar and multilayer films are prepared by

self-assembly al a zlrtonium-oclaOecyiphosphonals LB template. Octadecyl-

phosphonic acid sell-assembled al the L8 template produces a close-packed,

well-ordered bIlayer. XPS analysis shows mat the bIlayer possesses a Zi:P

ratio of 1 :2 . Uullilayer films of 1 ,
10-daoanedlyldlphosphonle acid are also

assembled al the zirconaled LB lemplale. The fwhm of the vafCHz) band

indicates that close-packed films are not produced. The rigid a.ru-diphosphonic

acid, duaierthiophenediphosphonic acid (ODP), is assembled layer-by-layer al

the LB lemplale as shown by UV-vIs analysis. X-ray difiraclion from 10 layers of

QDP reveals a d-spacing of 20.19 A, demonstrating the layered nature o1 the

Manganese ocladecylphosphonale films are prepared by LB vertical

deposition methods. Infrared analysis of the layers Indicates that a close-

packed. well-ordered film is produced. XPS analysis reveals a 1:1 Mn:P

stoichiometry. Transmission electron diffraction shows that the fim possesses

an orthorhombic unit cell. Tha d-spacings are identical to those observed in the

solid-state analog manganese phanylphosphonale. Elepiron paramagnetic

resonance of the LB films snows evidence for anlllerromagneiic exchange and

short-range anilferromagnetic order in a two-dimensional Heisenberg

aniilerromagnel.



CHAPTEfl 1

INORGANIC MONOLAYERS AT LANGMUIR-BLODGETT AND SELF-
ASSEMBLED ORGANIC TEMPLATES

Low-Dimensional Iroraariie Malerala

The quasi-two-dimsnslonel structure ol layered Inorganic solids’'^ makes

them attractive experimental models for investigating chemistry and physics in

although the structures are anisotropic, they are still part of a three-dimensional

crystal. In order to Investigate true monolayers, single layers of atoms^'^ and

inorganic solids nave recently been prepared on surfaces by either chemical

vapor deposition or molecular beam epitaxy. However, these lilms often suffer

as two-dimensional models Because interactions between the substrate and the

monolayer can dominate the physical properties of interest.’ A different

approach to creating a true monolayer is to Incorporate two-dimensional arrays

of inorgarric ions or complexes into organic monolayers that have been formed

by Langmuir-Blodgett*-'* (LB) or organic self-assembly'*-'* (SA) techniques. In

this chapter we will discuss how organic templates might Be used to produce

single layers ol well-known, solid-state inorganic materials.

The Lanomuir-Blodoett Teehnioue

The Langmulr-Btodgett (LB) technique is a method used to torm

monolayer films at an alr/water interface. The technique is named for Irving

Langmuir*, who Is considered to be the founding father of floating monolayer

research, and Katharine Blodgett*, who is credited with transferring monolayers



from the air/water interface onto solid supports. Although the LB melhoO was

developed in Ihe early 20"' century, only a handful of researchers pursued this

area of research until the mid-1970s, when Ihe first automated LB trough was

developed. Automallon of Ihe LB technique brought about a renewed Interest

ih this method.

Langmuir Monolayer

In order to prepare a monolayer at Ihe alr/water interface. Ihe molecules

must spread when placed on the water surface. The force that causes

molecules to spread can Oe descnbed as surface tension, y. wfilch Is espressed

y=(6G/5s)T,P.n (1-1)

where G is the Gibbs free energy, s is surface area, and temperature. T.

pressure, P, and Ihe number of moles, n, are held constant. The classic

monolayer forming malehals possess two distinct reglons:'°''" a hydrophilic

headgroup and a hydrophobic tail. The headgroups are Immersed In Ihe water,

while the tails remain outside of Ihe water. These types of molecules are

termed amphiphilic molecules, and when these molecules are placed on a

water surface, they spread to cover all of Ihe available area. Once Ihe

molecules are placed on Ihe water subphase, they can be compressed into a

close-packed film by a movable barrier.

A Langmuir monolayer Is usually formed In a PFTE (teflon) coated trough

that possesses movable barriers (Figure 1-1), which ere used 1o compress the

molecules into a close-packed lilm. The packing of the molecules is monitored



by tne charge in Ihe surface tension el the interface, which is defined as surface

pressure, ir:

(t-2)

where yis Ihe surface tension in Ihe absence of a monolayer, and yo Ihe

surface tension when the monotayer is present.'^

Figure f-l. A floating Langmuir monolayer.

The surface pressure (units are mN/m) Is measured by a Wilhelmy

balance,'^ When the compression is carried out at constant temperalure, it Is

called a pressure/erea Isotherm (it/A). Figure 1-2 is an isotherm of stearic acid

on a pure wafer supphase. In this isotherm, three distinct regions are observed:

the 'gas analogous,* 'liquid analogous' and 'solid analogous' regions,

While in reality these three 'analogous* classification are often mors

complicated, they are helpful in understanding monolayer formation and aid in

gaining information about the molecules. The first region is termed 'gas



analogojs' becauaa. jpon spreading of Ibe molecules, there is IIRIe interaction

between the molecules. In the isotherm no change in surtace preasure is

observed in this region. As the him is compressed, the molecules start to

interact and the pressure begins to increase: this region is then referred to as

the "liquid analogous* region. Finally, when the molecules are close packed,

the pressure increases rapidly, and this is referred to as the "solid analogous"

region. In the solid analogous region, the cross-sectional area per molecule in

the close-packed film can be dslermlned. The cross-sectional area is oblamed

by ektrapolating the slope of the sharp increase in pressure to zero pressure. At

this point, the molecules are close-packed, and knowing the lotal number of

molecules compressed in this area leads to the area per molecule. For steanc

add. the cross-seclional area on a pure water subphase Is 20.0t The

sharp decrease in pressure at the apex of the isotherm is the point where the

film collapses. It Is believed lhal at this point the film folds over on itself, and a

monolayer no longer exists at the air/water interface.

Figure 1-2. Pressure/area isotherm of steanc acid compressed on a pure water

subphase.



Lanarrojir-Blodaell Melhiod

In 1919. me litet tatly-aciQ was transferred lo a solid support from the air-

waler Intertace.^ Katharine Blodgett, who joined Langmuirs research group In

1919, Is given the credit tor developing this method. The basic method (Figure

1-3) lor transferring monolayers involves a substrate, such as a glass slide,

being drawn up through the air/water interface while a specilic surface pressure

in the solid analogous region Is maintained. As the substrate passes through

the alr/waier interface, the head groups of the molecules physisorb to the

surface. Continued deposition of the substrate through the lloating monolayer

produces a muitllayereO film. One of the advantages of the LB method rs that

the number of transferred layers can be easily controlled. This enables film

thicKnesses 10 range from a monolayer lo hundreds of layers-'“ '® In most

cases, the transfer occurs at preesures that range from tS-30 mN/m. If the

pressure Is too low, upon transfer the molecules are not close packed, which

results in disorganized films. If the pressure Is loo high, the film becomes too

rigid. In either case transler of the floating monolayer is difficult

Figure 1-3. Langmuir-BlodgstI deposition.



There are three 0139863'°*'^ of LB films that can be produced on solid

supports. The first, and the most common. Is called Y-typs deposition (Figure 1-

4). This Is where the monolayer transfers on both the upstroke (haad-lo-head

transfer) and the downstroke (tall-lo-tail transfer). The two other types of

deposited films are X-lype. where the film only transfers on fhe downsfroke (tall-

to-head transfer) and Z-type, where the film only transfers on the upstroke

(head-lo-tail transfer).

V-Type X-Type Z-Type

Figure 1-4. The three types of transferred LB films.

In discussing transferred films, it is necessary lo introduce the concept of

the transfer ratio. The transfer ratio is a means by which the quality of deposited

LB films are monilored in real lime. The transfer ratio (TR) is defined as

TR=A,Ms (1-3)

where Ai is the decrease in area occupied by the monolayer (at constant

pressure) and Ag Is the area of the substrate that Is pulled through the floating

monolayer at the air/water Interface. For complete coverage of the substrate by

the monolayer, the transfer ratio should be equal to t. Figure 1-S demonstrates

the fransfer of steanc acid to a glass slide. One parameter that Is monitored



during Ihe deposHion is Ihe barrier movemsni. For a successful deposillon. the

barner movement should be a slraighl line possessing a slope of 1. The

linearity of Ibe transfer can be used as a reai-llme measure of Ibe quality of

deposited films. A linear earner movement indicates that a cortlinuous film has

bean deposiled. A nonlinear Oarrar movement would Indicate that the

substrate possesses regions where Ihe Him did not transfer.

Numberof Layers

Figure 1-5. Transfer ratio for stearic acid deposited onto a glass slide.

The Langmuir-Slodgett method is not only useful for preparing organic

thin films but can be used as an organic bosi or lemplate lo prepare single

layem of inorganic Ions. It is well known that metal tons In solution can interaot

wllb Ihe LB film al the air/waler interface under the proper conditions'®-’*

(Figure 1-6). In the case of carboxylic acids, if Ibe pH > 5.S the add will begin lo

ionize and wili bind cations (e.g., Ca**, Ba**, Na* etc.) from solution. These

ions, once incorporated into the films, will remain even upon transfer of Ihe films

lo solid supports. Transferred LB films have been used for a large variety of



optical devices, insuialors forapplications. Some ol the areas of interest are

semiconductor devices, and sensors."

Figure 1-6. UetaJ-ion incorporation at the air/waler interface.

Inaraanic Mcnolavere Prepared at LB Templates

The use of organized Langmulr-Blodgelt monolayers to prepare

inorganic particles is currently an area of interest. One approach is to use a

lloaling monolayer as a site of nucleallon and grow crystals of inorganic solids

from the sjbphase. This method has been useful In preparing oriented

inorganic crystals of malenals such as BaSOs.'® '® CaCOs'^"'® and PbSa.®® In

these studies selected crystal morphologies and preferred orienlallons have

been achieved. However, only three-dimensional cryslals have been prepared

using this technique. Our hypothesis is that the LB method can be used to

prepare single-layer analogs of known solid-state materials by incorporating an

inorganic monolayer into the LB film at the air/waier interface. Transferring a Y-

typa Piiayer of this nawiy formed inorganic/organic monolayer to a solid support

would result in a single layer ot an inorganic extended lattice system. This

concept is illustrated In Figure 1-7 and Is discussed in the next tew chapters.



Pull Direction

Figure 1-7. lOealized deRosllion procedure lor the fo

exterded-laltice Inorganic aystems.
oimation ol single-layer



Sell-Asssmblv

Self-assembled (SA) monolayers are formed from molecules that

spontaneously cbemlsorb at an appropriate substrate when the substrate is

immersed Into a solution containing these IjnctlOhaliseO molecules (Figure 1-

8). There are several types ol molecules that have been shown to sell-

assemble to surfaces. Thasa include organosilanes.’^'^'' alkanethiols'^''*-^

and carboxylic acids,'^ The organosilanes are known to adsorb onto

hyoroxylated surfaces such as Si02 or AlaOj, while the alkylthiols will assemble

Oh gold, silver or copper surfaces, and Ihe carboxylic acids will assemble onto

aluminum oxide or silver surfaces. The first example of sell-assembly was

repohed by Zisman and coworkers^' In 1946. Since then, basic research on

SA films has been carded out by many researchers. For example. Saglv,'^

Whitesides'^'^ and Ulman'^ have studied the chemistry and energetics of self-

assembly.

SiOj SiCfe

Rgure 1-8. Self-assembly ol an organosilane to a SiOa substrate and an

alkylthlol to a Au substrate.



According lo Ulman.'^ Ide energetics of the self-assembly of molecules

can be divided mlo three parts (Figure 1-9). The first part Involves the functional

group or head group that chemisorbs lo the surface. This Is the most

exothermic prooess In self-assembly. It is acoepleO that a chemicel bond is

formed between the head group and the substrate. For example, in the case of

the organosilanes. a SI-0 bond is fomted. while a S-Au bond is formed in the

case of the alkylthiols adsorbed lo gold. The energies of the bond fomtatlon is

Figure 1-9. The enargelics involved m the self-assembly of molecules.

The second conlrlbulion to the energy of adsorption Is assoolaled with

the packing of the alkyl chains of the molecules. The van der Waals Interactions

that are associated with Ihe alkyl chains are on the order of a tew kcal/mol. It is

important role. The van der Waals inleraolions are responsible for the packing



and order of the aJkyl chains. The linai part tnvolves the lermmaJ functionalilies.

which are thermally disordered at room temperature.

Most of the research on SA films has dean confined to tha study of

monolayers. Kowever, there are a few methods that have Oeen used to prepare

multilayered films via self-assembly. The first report of multilayer films prepared

by organic self-assembly was published by Sagiv and coworhers.^^ In this

procedure, a monolayer of ib-hexadecenyllnchlorosilane (HTS) is adsorbed

onto an oxide surface lollovred by activation of the terminal olefin to produce a

surface of hydroxyl functionalities (Figure 1-10). The OH terminated surface can

adsorb another layer of HTS. and by repeating the process multilayer films can

be conslructed. However, after the first tew layers stnjclural detects began to

form in the films. Also in this procedure, questions were raised concerning the

extent of the conversion from the temiinal functional group lo hydroxyl groups.

In an altempt lo overcame these shortcomings, Uallouk and coworkers^'^^^'

developed a technique for one-layer-at-a-time self-assembly of transition metal

phosphonales. This procedure is detailed in the next section.

Rgure 1-10. The first report of multilayer films prepared by organic self-

assembly of tS-hexadeoenylthchlorosilane (HTS).
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Procedures Have been developed where self-assembled organic layers

are linked by transition melal ions.*®*'*® Mallouk and eoworkers®-®*'®'’

demonstrated a self-assembly method for one layer at a time depositions of

transition metal phosphonates. In the solid state the transition metal

phosphonales are layered structures In which the metal ions and phosphonale

groups reside in sheets {Figure 1-11). The bonding within the metal ion plane

is thought to be independent to the nature of the organophosphonate group.

The thermodynamic stability and extreme insolubility of the transition metal

phosphonates allowed Mallouk to prepare self-assembled thin films of the

phosphonates.

In this procedure, (Figure t-12) a molecule beanng two functlonalllles,

such as a thiol at one end and a phosphonate group at the other end is

adsorbed to a substrate. This self-assembly procedure produces a thin film wilh

a phosphonic acid terminated surface. Transition metals are then assembled

from solution to the phosphonic acid molecules. Multilayers are constructed by

alternately adsorbing a.m-diphosphonlc acid molecules and metal ions from

solution.

Muililayered films have beeh produced with letravalent®* “ (Zr**

and HH*). irivalenl®* (Y®*) and divalent®® (Zn®* and Cu®-') transition metals.

Mallouk and coworkers®® havs also varied the length ol the diphosphonic add

alkyl chain (H203P(CH2)nP03H2, n = 6, 8, 10, 12, H). They have

damonstraled that the fims are deposited one layer at a time and by automating

the deposition process hsve routinely produced films with 100 or more layers.

These films are considered to be relatively pinhole free and act as insulators In

metal-insulalor-semiconductor and metal-insuletor-metal sandwich devices.®®

X-ray dittraction Irom planar surfaces has not beenHowever, grazing-angle



Figure 1-11. Zirconium phosphonale layered solid-state structure.
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-PO3 Zr C^P-*«n^*^P03Hj

'PO3 Zr Q3P-*-.*i»»P03Hg

1) Zr ^ Multilayers

2) Hp^Vw^-POjHj

Figure 1-12. Deposition scnems tor zirconium phosphonate multilayers.

observed in these matsnals. There Is also no conclusive evidence to suggest

that the films are well ordered.

The question of order within the films arises from the initial phosphonic

acid layer or template layer. In the published procedures, the Initial layers are

prepared from 3-(hydroxyldlmelhylsllyl)-propyl phosphonic acid^‘-^^ deposited

on oxide surfaces or Ihe disulfide |S(Chf2)4P03Ha)2 deposited on gold

surfaoee.^^ Neither of these Initial layers is expscled to produce a well-ordered

layer. While Uallouk's method was developed as a way to produce

multilayered films, and he has been successful in this approach, our obiectlve Is

to prepare single-layer analogs of krrown solid-state matsnals. We propose that

in order to prepare an organized single layer of an extended-lattice solid-state

material, a well-ordered template Is essential. Therefore. In the next few

ohapters we will discuss how the LB technique, which produces well-ordered

films, can be used as s method for prepanng single-layer and multilayered films

of Ihe Ihennodynamically stable transition metal phosphonatee. We will show

that well-ordered lllms can be produced by this method and that low-

dimensional magnetic materials can also be prepared.



CHAPTER 2
INORGANIC MONOUVERS FORMED AT AN ORGANIC TEMPLATE: A

LANGMUIR-BLODQETT ROUTE TO MONOLAYER AND MULTILAYER FILMS
OF ZIRCONIUM OCTADECYLPHOSPHONATE.

Inlroauclion

Current interest In layered Inorganic materials ranges from applications

in intercalation chemistry.' catalysis' and separations^ to the study of

superconductivity and magnetism' " * where the quasi-two-dlmenslonal

structure of layered solids makes them attractive ekoenmental models for

invesligating chemistry and physics In the limit of two dimensions. A potenVally

better model lor two dimensions Is a true monolayer, and recent advances in

synthesis and characterization at surfaces have led to studies of single layers of

atoms" or compounds." prepared on surfaces by molecular beam epitaxy or

chemical vapor deposition methods. Frequently, however, these monolayer

films suffer as two-dimensional model systems because interactions with the

substrate often dominate the physical properties of interest.’ Another approach

to inorganic monolayers is to incorporate two-dimensional arrays of inorganic

ions or complexes into organic monolayers that have been formed by

Langmuir-Blodgetl'" '" (LB) or organic self-assembty'" (SA) techniques.

This approach was first investigated by Pomerantz"'-"" in studies of magnetic

ordenng In LB bilayers of manganese stearate.

The use of traneferred LB tilms to form single layers, as well as

multilayers, of layered zirconium phosphonates is reported here. The method

developed here demonstrates the idea of assembling an inorganic monolayer



at a preformed, organized organic template, (Figure 2*1) and should be useful

when applied lo other layered systems,‘ irKludIng those that can be models for

two-dimensional magnelism. A feature of these structures is that the inorganic

lattice Is Isolated from the substrate by the organic template layer. When

choosing inorganic systems for these studies, we draw on what Is Known about

the structure of Ihe three-dimensional solid-state analogs.^'^ Our hypothesis

is that Ihe best chance to prepare a monolayer of an inorganic extended lattice

Is to investigate systems, suoh as the metal phosphonatee,^^'^^ that form

layered structures in the bulk, crystalline phese.

lUi
Figure 2-1. Inorganic self-assembly at an organic template.

Transit'on metal alkylphosphonales belong lo Ihe class ol organic-

inorganic layer compounds' in which layers of Inorganic ions are separated by

organized organic layers. Examples ol the alkylphosphonales have been

synthesized with divalent, Irivalenl.^ and tetravalent metal ions.^^^ In the

tetravalent Zr systems, ZrlOsPR):, it is thought that the mstal-phosphonate

bindrng^-^*^ Is similar to the binding^ observed in a-ZrfHPOzf-HgO where the

metal ions are ocishedrally coordinated by oxygen atoms, with Ihe three

each phosphonale bound to three different zirconium ions.^^'^°oxygens of



Each layer consists ol a plane of melal atoms linked by layers of pnosphonate

groups above and below the metal Ion plane (Figure 2-2).^'^ The zirconium

phoephonates are extremely Insoluble, and Uallouk and coworkers^'^^^^'^^

have shown that thin films can be OeposileO onto surfaces by lirsi anchoring a

layer of molecules Oeanng the phosphonate functionality followed by alternately

aOsorping Zr^* ions and a. lo-alkanediyidiphosphonic acid layers from solution.

Other groups^°''^ have used this method to prepare oriented essemblies of

functionalized molecules one layer at a time for applications such as second

harmonic generalion/^^ In order to form an organized inorganic monolayer,

we propose that Ihe key is the first step where the array of phosphonate sites

that form the template (Figure 2-1) must be close packed. None of the

published methods, have resulted in a close packed lemplale

layer required to form an organized inorganic monolayer. We have, therefore,

investigated the LB technique as a method to form suitable organic template

systems for preparing inorganic monolayers.

• =P

0=0

® =0H

Figure 2-2. Idealized structure ol n-Zr(HP0«) H20.
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Ooladecvlphosphonic acIO lorms a film al in« air/waler inlerface/^'^^

UDon addlllon of Zr'* ions lo llie water subpliase. lire ocladecylpnosphorio

acid Langmjjr monolayer becomes exlremely rigid, and convenlional

vadical LB dspoaitlon is nol possible. Tlieralors. we have developed a new

stepwise deposllior procedure thal Involves a combination of LB and ‘inorganic

self-assembly* methods to prepare monolayer and multilayer films of zirconium

octadecylphosphorale. Characterization of bilayer and multilayer films shows

that the structure of these films is similar to that (Aserved for the bulk zirconium

phosphonate sollds.^^'^^ In addition, the insolubility of the films suggests that

the procedure might also be usetul tor forming stable films of oriented organic

molecules.

Experimenlal Section

Octadecylphosphonic acid (CiaHjsOsP) was synthesized by Margaret

Showaltsr'® from commercial octadecylbromide purchased from Aldrich

Chemical Co. (Milwaukee.Wl) using the Mlchaells-Arbuzov^^ reactloh. followed

by acid hydrolysis. The acid was recrysfalllzed twice from methanol and dried

under vacuum. ZIrconyl chloride, 9S%. was used as purchased from Aldrich.

Substrate Pteoaralion

Slngle-oryslal (100) face silicon waters, purchased from Semiconductor

Processing Company (Boston, MA), were used as deposition substrates.

Silicon allenuated-total-reflsctahce (ATR) crystals. 50mm x 10mm x 3mm,

purchased from Wilmad Glass (Buena, NJ), were used as substrates for all



infrared experiments. Silicon ATR crystals were parallelograms, with a 4S°

angle of incidence with respect to the parallel faces. The silicon substrates were

cleaned using the RCA cleaning procadure^° then dried under N2.

OctadeevltriehloroBilane (OTS) coaled surfaces were prepared by placing the

cleaned substrates In a 2% solution ot OTS In hexadecane lor 30 minutes and

were then rinsed in a chloroform Soxhiel extractor lor 30 minutes. Copper

transmission electron micrograph grids <400 mesh), purchased from Ted Pella

Inc. (Redding, CA), were altacbed to a glass slide^' lor deposition.

The Langmuir-Blodgett experiments were perfomted using KSV

Instruments (Stratford, CT) Teflon-coaled LB troughs with hydrophobic barriers.

The surface pressure was measured by a platinum Wilhelmy plate. A

Bamstead NANOpure purification system produced water with a resistivity of 18

MQ-cm for all experiments. Single-barrier pressure versus area (n-A) Isotherms

were recorded using a KSV 3000 Langmuir-Blodgett instrument, and all

depositions were carried out using the KSV 3000 system. Brewster angle

measurements were performed on a dual bamer KSV 5000 Langmuir-Blodgett

trough. In all cases, films were compressed linearly at a rate of 5mN/m/mln at

room temperature. For the depositions, a target pressure of 20mM/m was

The Brewster angle microscope used was a BAM i from Nanofllm

Technologie Gmbh (Qbtlingeh. Germany). A He-Ne laser was used as the light

source and was set at an angle of incidence ot 53°. Films were compressed

with a dual barrier trough at a linear rale of 5 mN(m/min. The dala were

camera ahd stored on video tape

.

recorded by a CCD '



Advancing contact angle meaauremenls were made with a Ramd-Hart

(Mountain Lakes. NJ) NRL Contact Angle Goniometer Model 100-00. A 250 mL

syringe was used to dispense a lixed-volume water drop to the surface.

Infrared spectra were recorded with a Mattson Instruments (Madison, Wl]

Research Sense-1 Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectrometer using a

narrow-band mercury cadmium tellurlde detector. A Harrick (Ossining, NY)

TMP stage was used lor Ihe ATR expenments. All spectra consist of 100Q scans

at 4.0 cm"' resolution and are ralioed Id me OTS-coveredsuPstrates.

Film thickness was measured with a Gsertner (Chicago, IL] Model L117

ellipsomelar employing a 70® angle of incidence with a HeNe laser, /- = 632.8

nm, as the source. The refractive Index and thickness of the films were

calculated from f and i using an in-house computer program.

Low-angle X-ray diffraction was performed on the ftms with a Rigaku 18

kw rotating anode diffractometer. The X-ray source was the Cu Ka line, k =

t.54 A, which was tirsi passed through a graphite monochrometer. The

diffracted X-ray Deam was passed through a graphite analyzer before hitting the

Modeling of the zirconium ocladecylphosphonata elruclure was

perlonned using SYBYL (Tripos Assoolates) Molecular Modeling program. In

SYBYL. the CRYSIN mode was used to import crystallographic coordinates'®

for a-Zr(HP04)2’H20. An ocladecyl hydrocarbon chain, using the BUILD mode,

was grafted onto the structure to simulate the zirconium octadecyiphosphonete

X-ray pholoeleciron spectra were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer

(Norwalk, CT) PHI 5000 Series speclromeler. All spectra were laker using the

Mg Ka line source at 1253.6 eV. The speclromeler has a resolution of 2.0 eV.

300 W. respectively.
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Typical operating pressure was S x ID'S aim. Survey scans were performed at

a 45° take-off angle wilh a pass energy of 89.45 eV. Multiplex scans (140

scans) were run over a 20 to 40 sV range whh a pass energy of 17.90 eV.

Transmission electron diffraction expenments were preformed on e JEOL

(PeaPody, MA) JEM 400CX electron microscope. A 200 kV accelerating

voltage was used with Ihe electron beam normal to the LB basal plane.

Rasute and niscussinr

Oclafleeviphosononic Acid Monolayers

Ocladecylphosphonlc acid spreads at the air/water interface.'^ The

surface pressure vs. area (it-A) Isotherm (Figure 2-3 curve A) of

ocladecylphosphonic acid on a pure water subphase using a single Perrier

trough yields an extrapolated cross-sectional area ot 24 A^/moleoule, with a

collapse pressure occumng at a surface pressure of 60 mN/m. A Creepiest^ is
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pBrformed on the ocladecylphosphonic acid monolayer in order to measure the

staBillly of the lloating-monolayer lilm (Rgure 2-4). In this experiment, the

ocladecylphosphontc acid moleculea are compressed to a specific pressure,

namely 20 mWm. and held at that pressure while the change m trough area is

monitored as a function of lime. The octadecylphosphonic acid film possesses

a creep ot 0,Smm/mln (change in area Is 47 mm^/mln). which Indicates that

some of the film is being lost on the trough, possibly due to dissolution of the

molecules into the subphaae. Upon addition ot Zr4* Ions to the water subphase,

the octadecylphosphonic acid Langmuir monolayer becomes extremely

rlgid.'^^' The a-A isotherm of octadecylphosphonlo acid on a ZfA-* subphase Is

curve B ih Figure 2*3, As the film is compressed, the pressure begins to

increase at 31 A2. but the actual collapse pressure is not obtained. The

Wilhelmy plate is pushed from the vertical during compression leading to an

Inaccurate measure of surface pressure. This suggests that the Z|4* ions bind

and crosslink the phosphonic acid groups at the air/water Interface creating a

rigid film.

Figure 2-4. Creep test lor octadacylphospnonic add on a pure water subphase

at 25® C.



Bfawsler Angle Mieroseopy

Brewster angle microscopy^'^^ (SAM) is based on the principle of optical

rellecLion at an Interface. When p-poiarizeo light Is focused on the air/water

interface al the Brewster angle (a) for water, which Is defined as

tan(a) = nj(ni (2-1)

where ni and np are trie refractive indices of the air and water, respectively, no

light Is reflected. When a monolayer is then formed at the alr/water interface

and possesses a ratractive index different from water, light Is then reRected from

the monolayer. The reflected light can be monitored by a CCD camera

producing images of me monolayer at the airfwaler interface. BAM Images

confirm the rigid nature of the octadecytphosphonlc acid film formed on a

subphase. Figure 2-5 shows BAM data lor octadscylphosphonic add

compressed on a pure water subphase using a dual barrier trough. The Images

are obtained from three different pressures during compression that are

Indicated on the n-A isothenn. The light grey areas (reflected light) represent

the octadecylphosphohic acid fim. whereas the dark areas (no reflection)

represent the water subphase. The film is 'fluid' upon spreading and melds

together as it is compressed to form a continuous film. Figure 2-6 shows BAM

data for octadecylphosphonic acid compressed on a Zn** suOphase. The

addition of Ions causes aggregation of the amphiphiles immediately upon

spreading of the molecules. The domains that are formed upon spreading

maintain their shape throughout oompresslon and decompression of the

monolayer. The domains that are formed during spreading of the monolayer at
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the alr/waler interface are believed lo be due to the Zr“* ions cross-linking lbs

pbosphoric acid groups at the air/water interface creating a rigid film. Because

of the rigid nature of this film, conventional vertical LB deposition was not

successful. Therefore, we have developed a new stepwise deposition

procedure^^*^^ that takes advantage of the strong zirconium-phosphonate

interaction and compines the LB technique with 'Inorganic" self-assembly

methods 10 prepare monolayer and multilayer films of zirconium

ocladecylphosphonale.

PeDDsilion Procedure

The procedure developed for depositing zirconium pnoephonate fime is

outlined in Figure 2-7. The method combines L8 and SA deposition

techniques. The lirst step is lo create an LB template of octadecylphosphonlc

acid suitable lor binding Zr^ Ions. This Is achieved by transferring a single LB

layer of octadecylphosphonlc acid from a pure water subphase onto an OTS-

covered substrate. OTS Is used to modily me SIO2 surface lo produce a

hydrophobic substrate. This subsirale is dipped down through the monolayer

film into a vial silting in the subphase. The lilm Is irsnsferreo lo the OTS-

covered substrate by a hydrophobic ihteradlion. which produces a single-

layered film with phosphonic acid sites extended tram the substrate. The

Langmuir monolayer Is then decompressed, and the vial conialring the

octadecylphosphonlc acid-costed slide, now immersed In Ihe eubphase, Is

removed from Ihe trough. The second step is to 'selt-assemble* Ihe Zr^ Ions at

Ihe organic template by adding enough ZrOCI^ lo Ihe vial to produce a 5mU

zirconium sotulion. In this step, the phosphonic acid template binds Ihe Zr^*-

Ions from solution. Alter 30 minutes, the substrate with the zirconated template
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Rgure 2-7. Deposition procedure lor the preparetion of zirconium

octadecylphosphonale films.
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layer is removed from the Zr'* solulron and placed into another vtal containing

pure water. When the subatrate Is removed from the Zr** solution It Is

completely wetted, indicating that a hydrophilic surface is produced, which

suggests that the phosphonic acid-Zi^* sites are extended from the surface.

The final step Is to bind the capping layer to complete the PIlayer assembly.

The film-containing substrate, in pure water. Is placed back Into the LB trough,

where a new octadecylphosphonic acid film is compressed over the vial, and is

then transferred to the substrate creating a Y-type zirconium octadecyl-

Rhosphonale bilayer. After the deposition of the capping layer the sample Is

dry. indicating that a hydrophobic surface is produced and that all of Ihe

phosphonic acid-Zr^* sites have been capped by a second

ootadecylphosphonic acid layer. Contact angle measurements on bIlayer and

multilayer lllms result In an advancing contact angle of 112“* 1“. This

demonstrates that the outermost surface of the substrate consists of methyl

groups. Uullllayers are prepared by repeating the deposition procedure.

Layer Number

Figure 2-8. Transfer ratios of octadecyiphosphonic acid.
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Octaaecylphospnomc acid was transferred at a constant sjrface

prassjre of 20mN/m. Ttie transfer ratios ot the tail- to- tail (odd layer number)

and bead-to-head (even layer number) depositions (Figure 2-6) range between

1.1 and 1.2 because Ibey have not been corrected lor the creep of the film.

Infrared Soeclroscoov

IR spectroscopy can be used to monitor and characterize transferred

filirta.'®-®®-*® The zirconium octadecylphosphonale films were transferred onto

OTS-coated Si ATR crystals in order to obtain IR spectra. Figure 2-9 compares

lha FTin speclmm, from 2600 cm-i to 3200 cm-', oflbe deposited LB monolayer

lemplala afler binding of Zi'* ions (alter step 2 in Figure 2-7) to the spectrum of

a zirconium phosphonale Oilayer (after step 3 in Figure 2-7). Also shown in

Figure 2-9 is the spectrum of a multilayer film (3 biiayers) formed by repeating

me deposition process. In each spectrum three bands are resolvedi'^ss the

asymmetric CHo stretch (vg(CH3)) at 2960 cm ', the asymmelnc CKj stretch

(Va(CHs)) at 2918 cm-', and the symmetric CH2 stretch (vs(CH2)) at 2052 cm-'.

The Vs(CH2) band has been shown to be useful in understanding the order and

packing of the aliphatic chains in monolayers.^^ The band frequency Is

indicative of the conformational order'^AS gf^d ranges from 2918 cm-' in an ali-

trans conlormallon to 2924 cm-' ih a 'liquid-llks' alkane that contains a large

percentage of gauche bonds. The lull width at half maximum (fwhm) is a

measure of the orientational order.'®-®® For example, the fwhm ot an OTS

monolayer Is 17 cm-' wnereas a randomly oriented film*®-*' can resull in a

fwhm of greater than 35 cm-'. For a bulk sample ot octadecylphosphonic acid,

the VafCHp) band frequency ranges from 2918 cm-' with a fwhm of 21 cm-' Ih

the crystalline solid to 2924 cm*' with a twhm of 35 cm-' in solulion.*®-^^ In all
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Aa

Wavenumbers

Figure 2*9. Infrared spectra of zirconium ocladecylphosphonate films:

zirconated LB lemplata (top), zirconium phospPonale pilayer (middle),

zirconium phospPonate multilayer film (bottom).



three spectra preserlefl in Figjre 2-9, the frequency of the Va(CHs) banci is

2918 cm*' and the Kvhm is 20 cm*' indicating that the aliphatic chains are close

packed and possess an all-lrars conformation. Progressing from template layer

to bIlayer, ihe irlehsilies of the C-H bands double, but the position and

appearance of the bands remain unchanged indicating that the structure of the

film does not change during the deposition process. Figure 2-10 plots the

intensity of the Va(CH2) band versus the number of bilayers lor multilayer films.

The linear increase in intensity suggests that the same amount of material is

deposited after each complete deposition and Is consistent with a layer-by-layer

deposition as suggested by the transfer ratio data.

Bilayers of Zirconium Phosphonate

Figure 2-10. Infrared absorbance of the VafCHs l stretch versus the number of

zirconium octadecylphosphonate bilayers Iransfaried to a Si ATR crystal.

X-ray pholoelaotron spectroscopy (XPS) is useful to analyze LB films and

determine Ihe chemical species present^’ XPS is an analytical technique

which can provide chemical and physical data on Ihe lirsl few nanometers of a
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sample surface. In the XPS. a sample is bombarderl wllh monoenergetc X-

rays. Tire X-rays Interacts with the atoms present in me sample causing core-

electrons to be emitleO (Rgure 2-11). These core-electrons are emitted trom

specific binding energies which can be used to distinguish atoms present In the

sample, the energetics of the expeiimenl can be descnbed as:

hv = BE + KE (2-2)

where hv is the photon energy. BE Is Ihe binding energy of the electron which Is

ejected and KE is the kinetic energy of the electron.

Delector

Photon ^

M— LB Rim

^— Substrata

Figure 2-11. Schematic of the XPS expenment.

XPS analysis shows that C, Si (substrate), 0, P, and Zr are the only

elements present in Ihe deposited zirconium oclsdecylphosphonate films.

Figure 2-12 shows XPS multiplex spectra of the Zr 30 and P 2p peaks (or a

template tiim capped with zirconium (top), a zirconium phosphonate bilayer

(middle), and three zircemum phosphonate bilayers all on OTS-covered silicon

(bottom). Using Ihe appropriate instrument and atomic sensitivity faclors,^^-^^
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Figure 2-12. XPS mgiliplex spectra ot zitcorrum oolaaacylphosphonate lilms:

zirconalefl LB lemplale layer (top), zirconium pposphonate bilayer (miodle),

zirconium phospbonste multilayer rim (bottom).
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relative ob&arveo rntersities attained from Itie integrated signals are accurate to

wHhIn 10%.”

A model was derived Irom lOe attenuation ei?ualion®7 in order to predict

the relative elemental intensities of Zr and P in the sample. The distance of

each element from the outermost surface is calculated from known interatomic

distances.’^'^' The result is a model maln> in which there are discrete layers ot

elements each separated by some dislance. d. Irom the outermost surface.

Each atom, A. In the sample will conlnbute a lerm:

I4 = li-expl-dm/OTTSine)) (2-3)

to the spectrum^' in which Ia* is Ihe peak area normalization or sensitivity

factor, drr is the overlayer thickness cf material m, in this case an LB layer, )ini

Is the inelastic mean tree pain ot Ihe pholoelecfron through materiel m, and 6 is

the lake-off angle wibi respect to Ihs surface parallel. The above term gives a

calculated relative inisrsity, U, cf element A when multiplied by a stoichiometnc

factor and summed over each A-conialning layer In Ihe matrix. The Inelastic

mean free path, Xni, is dependent upon the kinetic energy of the photoeleciron

and upon Ihe material through whrch Ihe escaping photoeleciron travels. Por

organic layers, literature values of Am vary by about an order of

magnitude. According to the first spectrum m Figure 2-12, alter

zirconium ions bind to the ocladecylpbosphonic acid template layer, the

observed relative Intensities for Zr and P are S3% and 47%, respectively. The

observed relative Intensity suggest that Ihe Zr atoms are in greater abundance

than the P atoms. In obtaining relalive peak Inlensilias. the attenuation length of

the elacfrons and the depth of each species present in the film must be taken

info consideralior. Por Zr and P. Ihe attenualion lengths are almost identical.^
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lher6for6, Ihe depth of each species from the sortace will contnbule to the

ditferences in observed peak inlersilies for Zr and P. An idealiied schematic

shown In Figure 2-13 depicts the different distances that the electrons must

travel to 'escape'* from the film. We have calculated using the attenuation

equation that aZrtP ratio ot 1:1 lor this type of monolayer will produces relative

intensity of 51 % and 49 % (Table 2-1} for the Zr species and Ihe P species,

respectively.

Figure 2-13. Representation of Ihe distance electrons must travel in the XPS
analysis of Ihe zirconated LB lempiale.

The calculated relative intensifies end the observed relative intensities

are in excellent agreemenl. The 1:1 ZnP relative ratio far Ihe zirconated

template layer indicates that me mclecules in the ociadecylphosphonic acid film

are spaced to alldw one zirconium ion per phosphonate group, and that the film

Is close packed so that Ihe molecules cannot rearrange to bind two

phosphonates to a single zirconium Ion. Aher capping Ihe lempiale with a

second octadecylphosphonic acid LB layer (middle spectrum of Figure 2-12),

the P:Zr ratio is 2:1 (Table 2-1) which Is consistent with the stoichiometry

observed in the bulk layered zirconium phosphonates.^^*^^ Finally, Ihe lower

spectrum in Figure 2-12 shows a 2:1 P:Zr ratio (Table 2-1) in the film containing

Substrate

SURFACE
y



ElliDsoinenv and X-rav Diltraclion

Rsfleclion sllipsomsliy (2-14) is useful In dstermrrang the iNckness ol

aeposiled films, and monitoring a layer-by-layer deposilion.^^-^^ In this

experiment, linearly polarized ilgnt is reflected from a surface whicd causes a

components of the light.

Substrate



The changes in Ihe phase and the amplitude are determined by two parameters

H* artd Awhich are detined ast’^-*^

f = (180-lA2-A1]j/2 12-4)

A = 360 - (P1 -f P2| I2-5)

where At and A2 are the two analyzer settings artd P1 and P2 are the two

polarizer settings. From f and i. the thickness and retractive index can be

solved simultaneously. Etiipsometric results IFigure 2-15) show a linear

increase in Him thickness with each successive bilayer. Thicknesses are

obtained using an index ot retraction ot 2.64 for the Si subslrales and 1 .49 for

the zirconium alkylphosohonale liims.

Biiayers of Zirconium Phosphonale

Figure 2-15. Thickness ofihe zirconium octadecyiphosphonate films veiaus the

number of bilayers. The solid line is a best fit regression line.

From Ihe slope of the regression line, a thickness of 51 A ± 5 A per

bilayer is calculated. The fact that Ihe regression line does net pass through Ihe



origin is expeclao. The Ismplaie lllms are IrensferreO onto an OTS-covered

silicon wafer with an unknown oxiOe thickness. The combination of the oxide

layer and OTS oroduces an initial film thickness which is constant throughout

the expenment.

While ellipsciTtetrTc results are consistent with iayer'by-layer deposition, it

should be remembered that ellipsometry yields an average lilm thickness.^’ but

does not prove that the films indeed possess a layered structure. Ellipsometry

should be used in coniundion with other experimental data, and here the

shows X-ray diffraction from twelve Oilayers of zirconium ocladecyiphosphonate

Oh a silicon substrate. Four orders of the (OOi) reflection, including the (Q01),

can be identified.

Figure 2-16. Low-angle x-iay dlKraclion from twelve bilayersof zirconium

ociaOecylphosphonaie.

are confirmed by low-angle X-rey diffraction. Figure 2-16

Two-Thela (degrees)



Using the Bragg equation which is defined as

nX = 2d(sln0) |2-6)

where n is the order of reflection, a Is fhe wavelength of the X-ray, d Is the

distance between glanes (d-spacing), and 6 is the angle of the incoming X-ray

with respect to the surface parallel, the dislance between Zrf* planes can be

determined. The data correspond fo a d-spacing of 52 A lor the zirconium

octaOecylphosphonate films In excellent agreement with the elllpsometric data.

More importantly, however, diffraction proves the layered nature of the films.

Slrueljre of Monolayer and Multilayer Films

Steps 1 and 2 of the deposition method outlined in Figure 2-7 represent

an example of ^Inorganic self-assembly" at an organic template. The LB

method is first used to arrange the ocladecylphosphonic acid molecules rnlo an

organized assembly that Is similar to the packing the alkylphosphonates

assume in the three-dimensional solid-state structure. From structural data^ of

solid a-Zr(HPO<)2 H2O. the intermolecular dislance between phosphonic acid

molecules corresponds to a mean molecular area of 24.7 A^/molecule In the

zirconium ion plane, while the mean molecular area of the

ocladecylphosphonic acid LB lilm is 24 A^/molecule.^-'^ This arrangement

provides a surface that allows the binding from solution of one zirconium Ion per

phosphonate group at the surface as confirmed by the XP5 data in Figure 2-12,

and prohibits the phosphonate molecules from folding over to bind more than

one phosphonate group per zirconium ion.

Addition of the capping phosphonic acid layer completes the metal

phosphonate bilayer. The bIlayer films, as well as Ihe multilayer films, have

structures similar to those observed tor solid zirconium phosphonales. XPS
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that the films have the Zr(OgPR)a sloichlomatry, and X-ray tliffraclion

proves that the films possess a layered sthjcljrs. The complete analysis Is In

accord wilh a structure that consists of layers of zirconium ions Bonded by

phosphonale groups that extend above and below the plane, forming a layer of

close packed alkyl chains. We attempted to model the zirconium

octadecylphosphonale Ollayers with the SY8YL molecular modeling program.

Using oiystallographlc coordinates lor n-ZrfHPOala HaO“ to model Zr-OsP

binding, a bIlayer was generated by grafting on a (CH2)i7CHs chain In place of

the phosphate OH. In the generated structure, the all-lrahs hydrocaibon chair

lies 31 a tilt angle of 31.3° with respect to the zirconium ion plane (Figure 2-17)

which IS a cohsequence of the phosphonale P-C bond orienting nearly

perpendicular to the plane of metal Ions, just as the P-OH bond is onented in

Ihe a-Zr(HP04)j-Hj0 structure.^ The resulting Zr-Zr interplane spacing ts 42.8

A. If the alkyl chains are rotated such that Ihe chain axes are oriented

perpendicular to Ihe zirconium ion plane, the maximum expected Interlayer

spacing is 53.7 A. The experimenlally determined inleifayer spacing ol 52 A for

Ihe zirconium octadecylphosphonate films lies wHhin the 42.8 • 53.7 A range

determined from modelling. The 52 A spacing, however, requires the

phospnonate alkyl chain to orient nearly perpendicular to the plane of metal

Ions, which would fores the Zr-OpP binding to differ from that observed for a-

ZrlHPOijz-HjO.

In me a-Zr(HP04)z H2O (Rguie 2-2) the phosphonale group sits above

an equilateral triangle of Zr** Ions with phosphate oxygens binding three

different metal ions in Ihe Iriangle.^^ The phosphate groups are bndged by

zircomum ions such that oxygen atoms that form Ihe octahedral coordination

come from six Oillerent phosphates, three in the plane aoove and three In the

plane below Ihe zirconium ion plane. In Ihe zirconium octadecylphosphonate
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BIlayers. in ordar (or the phosphonale alhyl chain to orient perpendicular to the

metal Ion plane. Ihe lelranedral RPO3 group must Oe tilled such that the three

phosphonate oxygens no longer have equivalent orientations relative to the

plane of zirconium Ions. Such an arrangement has been observed In some y-

phasa layered zirconium phosphates. In Ihe series y-Zr(HP04 )(n-

CnH2n*iP04)-yH20.’°'’° the interlayer spacing Increases with the alkyl chain

length, and the slope of this increase Is consistent with Ihe phosphate groups

ohehllng with their alkyl chain axes perpendicular to Ihe zirconium ion plane.

Because only every other phosphate is alkylated in the y-phase matanals. Ihe

alkyl chains fold over In Ihs longer chain derivalives in order to maximize the

van der Waals contact between the hydrocarbon chalns.^^'^'i' Upon

intercalation with n-aicohols. however, the alkyl groups raonanl themselves

perpendicular to Ihe zirconium plana, and (ill the voids in Ihe organic iayer.“‘'“

Yamanaka and coworkars have prepared a number of intercalaled dehvatives.

including the octadecyl analog^^. where X-ray diffraction shows the interlayer



spacing to Bs S2 A. which is sxacily the inicKnass oBserved lor tha zirconium

octadecylphosphonate fiims.

Polarized ATR-FTiR”'^2 uggji ,g deiermina the molecuiar axis liil for

the phosphonic acid templalB layer and the capping phosphonic acid layer.

The zlrconated template layer was determined to have a molecular axis tilt of

31° from the normal with respect to the surface (Figure 2-17) which Is In

excellent agreement with the SYBVL model. However, the capping octadecyl-

phosphonic acid layer possesses a molecular axis tilt of 5° from the normal wth

respect to the surface. The combination of the two lilt angles leads to a

thickness of approximately 49 A for the Oilayer. The tilt angle data Indicates that

the zirconium phosphonale organization resulting from the layer-by-layer

deposition developed here, is different from the u-pnase and the y-phase

materials The formation of the octadecylphosphonlc acid template layer

resembles the o-phase materials and Is held in place by the assembly of the

Zr4* ions. However, the assemOly of the capping octadecylphosphonlc acid

layer by the Langmuir-Blodgett technique forces an oiienfation on the capping

layer, that resemoies the 'hphase materials. Oy aligning the alkyl chains of the

molecules perpendicular to the alhwater Interface. This perpendicular

arrangement of the floating octadecylphosphonlc acid monolayer is preserved

by the strong zirconium binding which occurs upon Iransfer of the capping layer.

The difference In lilt angles suggasi that the LB technique can conirol and direct

Ihe orientation of assembled films.

Transmission electron diffraction (TED) was also performed on a ten-

biiayer sample, in an attempt to determine Ihe in-plane Zr-OpP structure. We

oOserved a hexagonal diffraction pattern that corresponds to a d-spacing of

4,26 A 4 0.15 A. This d-spadng Is similar to d-spaoings observed In stearete LB

films.'’-'* It Is likely mat Ihe oiflraction pallem observed arises from the
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cryslailine alkyl charos ol Ihe phosphonale grojps and Poes ool

Solid zlrconum phosphonatss are nigfily insoludle In both water and

organic solvents, and me zirconium phosphonate films described here are

similarly insoluble. Figure 2-18 compares IR spectra ola ten-bIlayer film before

and after soaking in chloroform for 60 and 120 minutes. Aher 60 minutes, the

vg(CHz) is still at 2918 cm'’ wllh twhm ol 20 cm'i
.
but approximately 20% of the

film has been lost. Alter this spectrum was taken, the film was placed back Intc

chloroform for another 60 minutes and the spectrum recorded again. That the

frequency and shape of the IR band remain constant after the first soaking In

chloroform indicates that the remaining film is still close packed and does not

rearrange. We hypothesize that Ihe onginal soaking washes away defect areas

of the film, and that what remains is Ihs insoluble zirconium phosphonate.

The approach of using an organic monolayer to organize the Inorganic

monolayer Is similar to Ihe concept of using Langmuir monolayers to Intluance

nudealion and crystal growth ol inorganic solids from an LB subphase.'^*’'®”

Heywood and coworkers'^''^ have shown that crystals of Ihe Inorganic salts

CaCOs”''^ and BaSOz'^''° can be grown from saturated solutions at Langmuir

monolayers ot surfactant molecules, and that the choice of surfactant can

influence the orientatloh end growth ol specific crystal laces, or even regulate

the selectivity of crystal polymorphs. Studies by Landau ef al. have

demonstrated similar control on the growth of glycine crystals al Langmuir

monolayers of resolved amtno acids. In these studies, the Langmuir monolayer

serves as a template fpr nudealion. where Ihe Inlermolecular spacing ol the

template, as well as the stereochemical and eleciroslalic nature of Ihe Interface,

can be controlled by choice of surfactant molecule. The work we present here

is similar in that the organic layer is lirsi organized In order to
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control th9 moleojiar spacing of the irorganic malarial, whiia in contrast, we

resinct me growm ot me inorganic lattice lo a single layer. In aOdillon. me

template layer jsed here Is not a floating monolayer, rather the template is

placed onto a solid support.

The stability of these films in both aqueous and organic solvents

suggests that zirconium phosphonate films could be useful In preparing

materials that require organized assemblies of organic molecules analogous to

other LB’® and wortr on prepanng films with second order non-linear

optical prooertles. While Ihe LB method Is Ideally suited lo orienting organic

molecules, thin films are generally melaslable and the desired physicaJ effects

decay with time. The films described here are modeled after a known layered

solid-state structure, and the thermodynamic stability of the zirconium

phosphonate structure greatly enhances the durability ol these films suggesting

mat the preparation procedure described herein should be considered for

preparing materials that require organized organic assemblies. Other groups®®'

have laker advantage of strong zirconium phosphorate blhdlng in forming

sell-sssembimg mullilayer films for nonlinear optical^®®® applications. A feature

of the LB deposition process, however, is that a close packed phosphonic acid

template is assured, generating the optimum density of sites for binding

zirconium lorrs. This should lead to a higher density of active organic molecules

in Ihe miked organicfinorganic assembly as well as a higher degree ol

orientation.

We have demonslralad that an organized organic monolayer can be

used as a template for assembling an extended-lattice inorganic monolayer, A
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stepwise procedjre has been developed for forming monolayer and multilayer

films of zirconium octadecylphosphonete mat uses an LB film of

ocladecylphosphonic acid to provide an organized surface for binding Z|4* ions

from solution. The zirconium phosphonale slrucure is completed by capping

Ihe surface with a second ocladecylphosphonic acid LB liim. Anaiysis of bilayer

and multilayer films is consisleni with forming layers on Ihe surface whose

structure Is dlfferenl than that of solid layered zirconium phosphonales. As will

be shown in the hext chapler. the approach of using organized monolayers lor

preparing inorganic monolayer films snould be applicable to other layered

organic/inorganic systems including systems thal have been used to model two-

dimensional conductors and magnets.



CHAPTERS
THE ROLE OF THE TEMPLATE UYER IN ORGANIZING SELF-ASSEM0LED
FILMS: ZIRCONIUM PHOSPHONATE MONOLAYERS AND MULTILAYERS AT

AUNGMUIR-0LOOGETTTEMPUTE

InlrodLctlon

The promise ol directing the properties of systems by controlling the

architecture, onentalion. and density of molecules within organized assemblies

is currently an imoortant driving force in many aspects ol chemical resaarch. In

developing organized thin films, the Langmulr-6lodgetl'°''^ (LB) technique

along with various procedures for the "self-assembly" fSA) of organic molecules

at surtaces'^''''^L?e examples of methods that produce functional

that make use of thin films oftan require multilayers, and while depositing

multilayer LB films is straightforward, there are only a few self-assembly routes

multilayers include less complicated processing and the structural stability

afforded by covalent linkages between the layers. A remaining question,*’ *’

however, is to what degree can onenlational and postflon order be achievad

among molecules in self-assembled multilayer structures.

The first repon of multilayer films prepared by organic self-assembly was

published by Saglv and coworkers’’ and was discused In chapter 2. Briefly,

molecules possessing a teiminal olefin are adsorbed onto an oxide surface.

The olefin surface is then chemically converted to produce a surface of hydroxyl

functionalllias (Figure 3-1). The OH terminated surface can adsorb another

SO
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monolsysr layer, and by repeating the process mullllayer films can be

conslruoled. Several other groups™ *'’ have followed similar methodologies in

order to prepare mullilayer films.

Figure 3-1. The first report of mullilayer films prepared by organic self-

assembly.

Procedures have also been developed where self-assembled organic

layers are linked by transition metal ions.^*^*® Mallouk and cowDrkers®-®^*®T20

demonstrated a method for one-layer-al-a-time depositions of a.oi-

diphosphonic actds that lakes advantage of the strong affinity of phosphonate

(or Rhosphate) groups lor the ion. In this procedure. (Figure 3-2) a

molecule bearing the phosphonic acid functionality Is adsorbed to a surface,

and layers are built-up by alternately adsorbing Zr** ions and a.ui-

diphosphonic acid molecules from solution. Thin films formed in this way have

been used as Ihe dielectric In matai-insulator-aemiconductor and metal-

insulator-metal devices.** Katz and coworkers‘° ‘^ have adapted this

procedure to prepare films containing oriented assemblies of a wide variety of

functionalized molecules. Among the properties demonstrated in such films are

interlayer electron transfer** and second harmonic generation.*'

Acilvaled

Monolayer
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Figure 3-2. Self-assembly of zlrcoriiim phospbonate mullilayeie By altemalsly

adsorbing Zr^* lone and a.io-dlphosphonlc acids from solution.

pnospnoralB derlvatized surface.^*-^® *® *' TOe origrnal worlr adsorbed 3-

disulfide |S(CH2)4P03H;]2 to Au elecirodes.^^ Another approach Includes

reacting POCIj vurth the polymer derived from 3-(amlnopropyl)-

lrlmeinoxysllans.‘"’‘' Efforts to increase the organization of Ihe surface layer

derivallves. Trlethoxysilylhonadecylacetate'^ and trielhosysllyloctadecyl-

bromide'® have been self-assembled to oxide surfaces and subsequently

transformed lo phosohonic acid derivatives on the surface. Katz et al.*^ have

also directly deposited 19-thlononaOecylphosphonic acid onto Au surfaces for

the build-up of zirconium phosphonale multilayers.

In Ihe previous chapter Ihe use of LB methods lo prepare single layer

a procedure for zlrconaling an LB monolayer of octadecylphosphonic acid. The

we nave shown Is close packed and coordinates one zirconium ion per

organized phosphonale derlvatized surface than does any of Ihe SA methods
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mat we have mvaatigaled. In this present, chapter we describe how this

zlrconaled L6 layer can be used as a 'template' for self-assembling

organophosphonates. Starting with a well-characterized and ordered

'template' layer, we can quantify subsequent self-assembly steps and learn

how the order and packing density of the lemplate layer extends to the built-up

layers. To this end. we have studied the self-assembly of a monolayer of

ocladecylphosphonic acid at the LB template, as well as the build-up ol

multilayer films using 1,10-decanedlyldiphosphonic acid, in analogy to the

onginal procedure descnbad by Mallouk.^'^^ We have also Investigated use of

the LB template for depositing a rigid molecule: quaierthiophenediphosphonic

acid (OOP) (Figure 3-3) which was developed by Howard E. Kata end

coworkers^i^ for the purpose of building-up electron-rich, multilayered thin films

one layer at a lime.

Figure 3-3. Ouatenhlophenedlphosphontc acid (ODP).

We monitor the deposition processes by FTIH. contact angle, XPS,

ellipsomatry, lIV-vIs. and X-ray diffraction. We show that a high degree of

ohentalional order can be achieved in self-assembled organophosphonate

layers, and that the organization of functional siles in the InKlal template layer is

an important factor. For example, the rigid QDP molecule assembles with

sutffclent onentatlonal order at the zirconated LB template that Bragg diffraction

is observed from 10 layers self-assembled onto a planer surface.



Mats rials

Ocstadscylphosphonic aciO (CiaHagOaP) and 1,10- daeaneaiyl-

dlphosphonic acid (C10H24OSP2) (DDPA) ware prepared in ojr lab by

Margaret Showalter'^ frcm ocladecylbromide and 1,10-dibromodecane.

respeclively, by the Mlchaelis-Arbuzov'^ reacllon. lollowed by acid hydrolysis.

Both acids were recrystallized Iwice from ethanol. Oualenhiophenedl-

phosphonic acid (ODP) was provided by Dr. Howard Kaiz.'i’ Zirconyl chloride.

98%, was jsed as pjrchased Irom Aldrich (Milwabkee. Wl).

Substrate Preoaralion

Single crystal (100) silicon waters, pjrchassd Irom Semiconductor

Processing Company (Boston, UA), were used as deposition substrates.

purchased from Wilmed Glass (Buena. NJ), were used as substrates lor all

Infrared expenmenls. Silicon ATR crystals were parallelograms, with a 45°

angle ol Incidence with respect to the parallel faces. The silicon substrates were

cleaned using the RCA cleaning procedure^^ then dried under Islj. '‘til

ocladecyltrichlorosilane (OTS) coaled surfaces were prepared by placing the

cleaned substrates in a 2% solution of OTS in haxadecane for 30 minutes.

Substrates were then rinsed with chloroform to remove any excess hexadecane

then dried under flowing N2. Glass microscope slides (76.4mm x 25.4mm x

1mm] purchased Irom Fisher Scientitlc (Orlando. FL), used In all

experiments, were cleaned as the silicon subslralss.

UV-vis
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The Langmulr-Blodgelt eiperimenta were performed usii

Instrumeofs (Slratlonj. CT) PFTE lletlon) coated LB troughs with hyd

barriers. A Bamsiead NANOpure purification system produced water with a

resistivny of 1 8 ItUl-cm tor all esperimenis. Depositions were earned out using

a KSV 3000 system and in all cases trims were compressed linearly at a rate of

5mN/m/min at room temperature. For the deposilions, a target pressure of

20mN/m was maintained with deposition speeds of 10mm/min tor both the up

InIrareO spectra were recorded with a Mattson Instruments (Madison, Wl)

Research Series-1 Founer transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer using a

narrow-band mercury cadmium teiluriOe detector. A Harrick (Ossining. NY)

TMP stage was used for the ATR experiments. Polarized FTIR-ATR spectra

were taken with s- and p-poiarized light. All speclra consist of 1000 scans at 2.0

cm'l resolution and were ratioed lo the OTS-oovareO substrates or the

appropriate s- or p-polanzed background.

Advancing contact angle measurements were measured with a Fame-

Hart (Mountain Lakes. NJ) NRL Conlact Angle Goniometer Model 100-00. A

250 mL syringe was used lo dispense a fixeo-volume advancing water drop to

Series 431A Universal Ellipsometer (Fairfield, NJ).

was used as the light source. The an

experiments. The parameters f and 5

vith a Rudolph Instrumnets

A He-Ne laser (832.8 nm)

was set at 70° tor allngle of incidence
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calcuLaled using an In-hiouse computer program. Silicon was the only substrate

uses for Ibis eipenmeni.

X-ray photoelectron spectra were obtained using a Perkln-Elmer

fNorwalk, CT) PHI 5000 Series spectrometer. All spectra were taken using the

Mg Ka line source at 1253.6 eV. The specircmeter has a typical resolution of

2.0 eV, with anode voltage and power sellings of 15 kV and 300 W.

respectively. Typical operating pressure was 5 x 10-9 atm. Survey scans were

performed at a 45o take-off angle with a pass energy of 89.45 eV. Multiplex

scans, 140 scans al each peak, were run over a 20 to 40 eV range with a pass

energy of 37.75 eV. In all cases, the observed relative intensities are

determined from experimental peak areas normalized with atomic and

UV-vIs spectra were obtained with a Hewlett-Packard 8452A diode array

speclromeler. The Incident beam was aligned perpendicular to the substrate .

Low-angiB X-ray diffraction was performed with a Rigaku 18 kW rotating

anode ditiractomeler. The X-ray source was me Cu Ka line, 1.54 A. which

was first passed through a graphite monochrometer,

The preparation and characterizaljon of the zirconated LB template layer

(Figure 3-4) that Is used In me SA expenments reported here Is described In

detail In the previous chapter. Briefly, an octadecylphosphonlc acid Langmuir

monolayer Is Iranslerred lall-to-iall to an OTS-covered substrate by dipping the

Results and Oiscussion

substrate down through i
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! 1

1

PO3H2 POaHj

J-w.'POjH; JN

1 ) 30 mm.

Zr solution

2) Place sample
in pure water

POjZr<

POsZr<

POjZr^

Rgure 3-4. Deposition procedure tor the preparation ot the zirconated LB
template layer.



In Ihe trougn. The vial conlaining Ihe phosphonic acrd-coalaO substrals is then

removed from the trough, and ZrOCIa is added to Ihe vial. The binding of

zirconium ions to Ihe LB lamplale layer Is complale within 30 min, and the

organophosphonales. According to XPS analysis, (diaeussed in chapter 2) Ihe

ZrP ratio (Table 3-t) In the zirconated template film Is 1:1, and reveals that each

phosphonic acid in the LB film binds a Zr^* ion.

Table 3-1. XPS Multiplex Data (or Zirconium Phosphonale Layers.

a. The units for Area are (counts-eV)/sec. b. Relative intensities are

determined from atomic and Instrument sensHivlty faclors.^^^

ATR-FTIR of Ihe zirconated template indicates that Ihe oetadecyl-

phosphonale molecules In the template layer are close packed. The IR

spectrum from 3100 cm-' to 2600 cm-' (or the template is shown In Figure 3-5

(top), and three hands are resolved:’^ *® Ihe asymmetric methyl stretch

(va(CHs)), at 29S8 cm-', the asymmetric methylene stretch (vg(CH2)] at 2916

cm-', and the symmetric methylene stretch (vs(CHs)) at 2850 cm-'. The

appearance of the Vj(CH2) at 2918 cm-' with a twhm of 20 cm-' is the same as
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Is seen in solid ocladecyipnosphonic aad,^' and indicales thal Ida alkyl chains

posssM an all-lrans conformation and are close packed. An increase In the

number of gauche bonds will shift Hie Vj(CH2) to higher energy. while

onenlallonal disorder'^* will increase the fwhm.

Polarized ATR-FTIR^'-’^ was used to determine the molecular axis tilt

angles (from the normal) of the octadecylphosphonate molecules in the

zirconaled LB template layer. In this exparimanl. the absorbance of the Va(CH:)

band was recorded wilh s- and p-polarized light. From me absorbance data, a

oichroic ratio, D, defined as

D = (A,tAj|(Ay (3-1)

was calculated where (A, A;) is the absorbance with p-polanzed light and Ay

Is the absorbance with s-polarized light. The molecular axis lilt angiss ara

determined from lha dichroic ratio''-^^ llsled In Table 3-2 and illusirated in

Figure3-€. The lilt angle for the zircohalad LB Ismplate is 31°. This is precisely

the lilt angle predicted from a SYBYL molecular modeling structure ol zirconium

octadecylphosphonate.^' In the model, the crystallographic co-ordinales for a-

Zr(HP0a)2'H20°° are used to modal the Zr-OoP binding, and alkyl chairs are

grafted on in placa of the phosphala OH groups. The fill angle results from the

P-C bond orienting parpendicular to the zirconium ion plane.

Table 3-2. Polanzed ATR Data tor Zirconium Ocladecylphopshonale f

SA Capping Layer

LB Capping Layer

me molecular axis with respect to



the LB lemplate suggest

layer relaxes in me pure water subphase after it is transferred. Addition of

zirconium Ions then cross-links the layer and holds it in place. Together. XPS

and ATR-FTIR analyses reveal that the zirconated LB template layer consists of

a high-dersily of evenly-spaced Zr** sites on an organized octadecyl-

phosphonio acid surface. The low solubility of zirconium phosphonales allows

this layer to be used In subsequent assembly steps without loss of organic film

or Olsplacemem of zirconium ions.

LB Capping Self-Assembled SY6YL
Layer Capping Layer Model

SeltrAsaemblv of Monolayers

Octadecylphosphonio acid Is assembled to the zirconated LB template

according to Figure 3-7, completing the zirconium octadeoylphosphonate

bilayer. The zirconated surface is placed Into a l.25mM (90/10 ElOH/HqO)

solution of the acid tor 1 hr and Ihen removed, rinsed and air dried. Figure 3-5
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compares Ihe infrareO spectra airooraled LB template layer (top), the pilayar

(miadle), and the self-assembled ocladeoylphosphoriic acid layer (bottom). The

frequency and twhm ot each of the C-H stretching bands are the same In each

spectrum. Indicating that the ccnformational order and packing density of the

alkyl chains in the film are preserved after the SA step. The IR inlensitiee in the

bilayer spectrum are double those ot the template spectrum, indicating that the

self-assembled layer contains the same amount of octadecylphosphonate as

the zirconated LB template layer. This Is further seen by comparing the top

spectrum to the bottom spectrum in Figure 3-5, which Is obtained by ratioing the

Irequencies, intensities, and peak shapes of the self-assembled layer are

identical to those ot the zirconated LB template layer, showing that the self-

assembled layer is essentially equivalent to the LB layer.

EfOH I
-wPO3Zr03Pw,~

wvPOjZr OjP—u^

t
SA Layer

Figure 3-7. Self-assembly ot ocladecylphosphomc acid at the Zr^* LB template.

The results of XPS analyses on the self-assembled octadecylphosphonic

acid bilaysr are listed In Table 3-t . For comparison, Table 3-1 also contains

XPS data from an octadecylphosphonic acid bilayer formed by capping the

zirconated LB template with another LB layer of octadecylphosphonic acid.^'

The observed ZrP ratio corrected lor Ihe photoelectron attenuation



error.^^^^ The same ratio is found wnen capping the lamplate with an LB film”

and is consisleni wifh the stoicniomelry of bulk zirconium phosphonales.^'^

The Zt:P ratio supports the infrared data and shows that each Zr** site in the

template binds an octadecyiphosphomc acid molecule from solution.

Contact angle measurements (Figure 3-8) an me sell-assembled bilayer

result in an advancing contact angle of ttooi 1«, which is lower than the 112®

contact angle observed when the zirconated LB template layer Is capped with a

second octadecyiphosphomc acid LB monolayer.” Till angles of the alKyl

chains, denved from polarized ATR-FTIR,’'-™ are listed in Table 3-2 and shown

In Figure 3-6. The lilt angles lor the self-assembled and LB octadecyl-

phosphonlc acid capping layers are 22° and 5°. respectively. The 5® tilt angle

of the LB capping layer is consistent with X-ray diffraction data from LB

multilayers of zirconium ocladecylphosphonate.” This nearly perpendicular

arrangemeht of the alkyl chains accounts lor the higher contact angle relative to

the self-assembled layer. The surface pressure used to align the molecules in

and it appears that this packing is preserved when the layer is transferred to the

zirconated LB template layer. Once the zlrconlum-phosphonate bond is formed,

this extremely strong binding interaction does not allow the LB capping layer to

relax. Since there is no pressure applied when binding the sell-assemblad

layer, this layer does not orient perpendicular to the surface. The higher tilt

angle observed for the self-assembled capping layer is quite reasonable given

the size of the phosphonate head group, and is similar to the orientation of the

alkyl chains seen In solid-state zirconium slkylphosphonates.^-^^ In fact, the

formed by nngle-layer
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analog of the of the solid-slale zirconium pnospnonaies than Ihe Dilayer formsD

by LB melhods alone.

Synge
I I

6 = Contacl Angle

Figure 3-6. Contacl angle measurement schematic.

Sell-Aasamblv of Mullilavered Films

Mallouk and coworkers*-^*'®’-^® have demonstrated that the Zr-

phosphonata inleraclion can be used lo build multilayer films. We followed their

procedure for depositing 1,10-decanediyldiphosphonic acid (DDPA) to build

mullllayer films at the zirconated LB template (Rgure 3-9). A substrate coaled

with the zirconated LB template layer Is placed Into a 1.2SmM aqueous solution

ol ODPA lor 1 hr. The substrate is then rinsed vrilh water and multilayers are

assembled by alternately repeating the Zr** ion and DDPA depositions.®*'*®

The layer-by-layer deposition was monitored by ATR-FTIB. and Figure 3-10

shows the C-H stretching region ol the zirconated LS template layer (lop), the

template-DDPA bllayer (middle), and the salt-assembled DDPA layer (bottom).

The valCH^) lor the template-DDPA bilayer appears at a frequency of 2920 cm-f

and possesses a fwhm of 34.7 cm-'. The increase In frequency and fwhm seen

in the bliayer spectrum relative to the zirconated LB template layer indicates that

more gauche I longer
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Pigure 3-9. Sell-assembly of DDPA at Ibe zirconaled LB template layer.

dose pacKed.'^’” Tbe bottom spectrum m Figure 3-10 is the DDPA layer only,

which is obtained by ralioing the lemplate-DDPA hilayer spectrum to We

template layer spectrum. The DDPA IR spectrum Indicates that this layer is

disorganued. The frequency and Iwhm of the vatCHj) are 2924 cm-’ and 41

cm ’, respectively, which are similar to the Vg(CH;) values obtained from a

solution spectrum of octadecylphosphonic acid,'’ and correspond to a large

percentage ot gauche bonds'^-®® and loose packing of the alkyl chains.

“

A plot of the Integrated area of Ihe VgfCHj) versus the number of layers

of assembled DDPA (Figure 3-1
1) shows a nonunitorm increase In area with an

DDPA Is much larger than the subsequent layers, although, after Ihe fourth layer

the increase in arse with each additional DDPA layer becomes constant.

Figure 3-11 also represents a plot ot the fwhm lor each individual DDPA layer.

The fwhm decreases with the first lour layers until ft reaches a constant value of

We template layer. Ihe axposed pnosphonic acid group is able to band over and

bind another Zr4* ion site within its reach, which is a consequence of Ihe high

density of Zr** ion binding sites and Ihe fact that DDPA is not a rigid molecule.

The bridging of the Znt* ion sites by the DDPA molecules limits Ihe number of

sites available lor binding In subsequent layers and accounts tor We smaller
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increase in area of the va(CHs) for each additional iayer. After the fourth iayer,

however, a constant increase in area is observed, and ihe organization of each

layer, as determined by the VafCH:) lineshape. also becomes reguiar. At this

point, it seems that the remaining avaiiabia Znf* binding sites are spaced in

such a manner that iha bridging of these sites by the ODPA moiecuies is now

less iikeiy, and each subsequent assembly cycle deposits a constant amount of

material, resulting In ihe layer-by-layer deposition oOsenred by other

workers* However, Ihe overall nonlinear increase in Ihe area, coupled

with Ihe shape ol the va(CH;) stretch, indicales that Ihe him Is not weli ordered.

DDPA Layers

Figure 3-1 1 . Infrared analysis of DDPA layers self-assembled at the zircdnated

LB template.

The deposition of DDPA at Ihe zlrconalad L5 template was also

monitored by ellipsomelry. A plot of Ihe thickness for each DDPA layer

assembled at Ihe zirconated LB template is shown in Figure 3-12. The

thickness is determined lor the overall thickness of each layer added to Ihe film.

The large Ihitial thickness Is due to Ihe oxide layer, an OTS monolayer, and Ihe

zirconated LB template on Ihe surtace. The data were fit using a refractive



index of 3.84 tor Ihe Si substrate and i .55 for me ODPA film. The data Indicate

that the first few layers resull In a smaller Increase in thickness than the latter

layers assembled. The nonlinear increase In Ihlcknees supports the idea that

me DDPA molecules bridge the Zr^* ions at the zirconated LB template until the

Zr^'' Ions are spaced such mat the DOPA molecules can no longer bridge the

Zr4-r sites. However. Ihe increase in thickness for each individual layer after the

first few layers Is much larger than the predicted length of the DOPA molecule.

Experimentally, Ihe thickness per DDPA layer was determined by Mallouk^ to

be 17 A, whereas, a calculated length of the DDPA molecule, depending on the

bond lengins'^ ’^ chosen and the tilt angle of Ihe alkyl chain, ranges between

tS-20 A. Our data demonstrates that Ihe average thickness per layer, which is

26 A ^ 6 A, after the hrsi tew layers assembled Is much larger than expected. In

Ihese type of films a poor esilmalron of the refractive index can lead to an

overestimate In the thickness of the fllms.^^ It seems reasonable that if all of Ihe

Zr’* sites are not bound by DDPA molecules then Ihe assumed refractive Index

of 1.55, estimated for an organic surface, is incorrect- However, Ihe fact that

mere is a change in the slope of Ihe thickness measurements near Ihe same

number of layers as the change in slope for me Infrared analysis supports the

idea of DDPA molecules bridging to the zirconated template,

Self-Assembly of Rigid Molecules

To avoid the possibility ol bridging surface sites by Ihe CLio-dlphosphonic

acid molecules, we Investigated layer-by-layer depositions ot a rigid

diphosphonic acid, qualerthiophenedlphosphonic acid |QDP) developed by

Kalz,‘° Kali and co-vrorkers“’ have shown that ODP can be self-assembled In

a simitar manner as the a,ti)-alkvldiph06phonlG add molecules, QDP is easily



Figure 3-12. Ellipsomelric measuremeris for ODPA self-assemBled al Ihe

salf-assembled al Ihe zirconaled LB lemplale from a ImM 50/50 DMSO/H2O

solullon of QDP that is adjusled to a pH = 3 with a 10% solution of HCI.

Depositions are carried out el 25° C tor 1 hr and Ihen Ihe films are rinsed wilh a

50/50 OMSO/H2O solulion followed by a second rinse with pure wafer lo

remove any eitcess material. Previous work*® involving Ihe sell-assembly of

OOP indicated that elevated temperatures were needed lo overcome steric

barners. although, the data belew demonstrate that OOP molebules can be self-

assembled al rodm temperature. The dillerence may be that the close-paciung

of Ihe LB layer prohibits any of Ihe surface groups from being buried in the

organic layer, thereby allowing Ihe ODP molecules lo access more Zri’* sHes at

The layer-by-layer assembly of QDP was monitored by UV-vIs

spectroscopy with the incident beam perpendicular lo Ihe substrate. There Is no

change in the UV-vis spectrum when the lime of deposition is increased

mat Ihe deposition is complete aHer 1 hr. This is confirmed by XPSsuggesting
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whiichi snows mat for Oeposilion times of 1 hr and 7 hrs the Zr:P:S ratios are me

same within experimental error.“ A plot of the UV-vis aOsorbance of me Hhujh

at 390nm versos the number of QDP layers seif-assembleO at the zirconaled LB

template is shown In Figure 3-13.

02-

0.0’—^—I— 1
’

>—^
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0 2 4 6 8 to

Layers of ODP

figure 3*13. UV-vIs absorbance versus the number of QDP layers self-

assembleo at the zirconaled L8 template.

The linear Increase in absorbance demonstrates that the same amount of

ODP Is deposited during each cycle. The UV-vIs aOsorbance per QDP layer Is

less than what has been previously reported.^ The transition moment for the

390 nm band is parallel with the molecular axis,‘^4x me lower absorbance

In the transmission experiment Is consistent with the average orientation of the

QDP molecular axis approaching the surface normal.

Figure 3-14 shows XPS multiplex spectra fora single layer of QDP self-

assembled onto the zirconaled LB template. From an XPS survey scan, C, 0, P.

S, Zr and SI (from the substrate) are the only elements present at the surfaca.

The multiplex spectrum reveals a ZrP;S ratio of 1; 2.5: 3.2. A model was
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figjre 3-14. XPS spectra of a ODP monolayer self-assembled at the zirconated

LB template layer. The top spectrum Is a survey scan of the layer and the

bottom spectrum Is a multiplex scar lor the binding energy region containing Zr,

P. end S atoms.
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derived from the atteruatioo equalion^' in order to predict the relative elemental

iniensitles of Zr. P. and S In the sample. The atlenuation equation defined as

Ia = lA-exp(-d,rf(X^ire)) (3-2)

was discussed in chapter 2. The distance of each element from Ihe outermost

surface Is calculated from known interatomic dislances.^°'^' assuming verVcal

onentation of Ihe QDP molecules with respect to Ihe substrate plahe. For 100 %

coverage i.e.. one template Zr^* ion binds one QDP molecule, one expects a

Zr:P:S ratio Of between 1.0: 3.8: 5.5 and 1.0:3.1: 4.2 for low*° and high*®-^°

values of km, respectively. These ratios are not observed and we conclude that

our reponed Zr:P:S ratio of 1: 2.5: 3.2 Is consistent with a ODP coverage of

approximately SO % to 60 %. depending upon the value of Im chosen. In

addition, as an internal check. Ihe relative ratio of P to S is consistent with QDP

adsorbing to the surface without trapping excess OMSO In the film. The

incomplete coverage of Ihe QDP molecules is perhaps explaihed by the

mismatch between Ihe oross-secliohal molecular areas ol the Zr^* ron sites and

the ODP molecules. The area per binding site for the zirconated L8 template is

dictated by Ihe cross-sectional area per molecule of Ihe LS ocladecyl-

phPsphonio acid lllm^^ ^’ which Is 24 A^, whereas. Ihe calculated cross-

seciional area lor the QDP molecule‘s is approximately 28 A^

X-ray diffraction from ten layers ol QDP assembled at the zirconated LB

template is shown in Figure 3-15. The experimental data are fit by

supenmposing two Lorentaian peaks onto a background that was modeled by

the sum ol a zero-point Lorentaian plus a quadratic contribution due to diffuse

scattering. The peak at a 20 value of 4.37° can be assigned to Ihe (001)

reflection and corresponds to a d-spacing of 20.19 A. A second order reflection



The inter-layer coherence length (L)

lorrmila:“

L = 0.94U(B(2et cosUb) (3-3)

where X. Is the wavelength of the X-ray, B(28) measured in radians is the fwhm

of the 28 peak, and eg Is the Bragg angle lor the peak. Using a hvhm of a.0109

radians, taken from the liKed data for the
(
001

)
reflection, a coherence length of

133 A is obtained which corresponds lo 6 or /layers. This is consistent wHh the

broad (002) reflection and the Lorentzlan Imeshapss. and is reasonable for a



10-layer film if we consrder that the first and last layers probably assume a

artterem pscKing than the built X-ray diffraction demonstrates that layered films

can be produced using one-layer-al-a-time sell-assembly deposition

methods.^’ The close packed LB template layer appears to orient the QDP

molecules nearly perpendicular to the surface such that well ordered layers can

be assembled, even though the mismatch In area between the Zn** sites in the

zirconated LB template and the OOP molecules hinders the fornialion of a more

organized film. It seems reasonable that by using a template molecule that

results In a Zr^* ion spacing closer to the ODP cross-sectional area, a more

crystalline film could result.

Summary

In conclusion, a zirconated octadecylphosphonic acid LB film provides

an organized and well-defined surface for assemoling organophosphonate

molecules from solution. Whan ocladacylphosphonic acid Is assembled at the

zirconated LB template, a zirconium phosphonale Oilayer is formed with the

self-assembled layer assuming a similar organization as the original LB

lemplata layer. The order of Ihe template Is transferred to the sell-assembled

layer. The bilayer formed by self-assembling ocladecyiphosphonic acid to the

zirconated LB template provides a good single-layer analog of layered solid-

state zirconium phosphonaies. Multilayers can also be produced at Ihe LB

template by self-assembling a.u-diphospnomc acid molecules. II Ihe diacid

molecule Is rigid, a well-datined layered structure can be produced. In the

multilayers formed from QDP, the interlayer spacing, determined by X-ray

diffraction, is comparable to the length of ths QDP molecule. Because the

zirconated LB surface is close packed and intiesible. the ODP packing density
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is limileb by the cross-seclioral area of the QOP molecule. The

tncommenaurale size of Ibe LB template molecules and the ODP molecule,

however, probably limns the in-plane order that car be achieved with this

system. In the case of 1.10-decanedlylOiohosphonic aad, where the diacid

molecule is flexible, multilayer films can also be produced although the layered

nature of these films is less well defined initially, the flexible o.io-dlph05phanic

acid molecules bridge 2s‘'' sites in the template layer therefore reducing the

density of binding sites available In subsequent layers. Finally, a well

characterized and organized LB template layer can play an important role In

unoerslanding and quantifying layer-by-layer self-assembly. For applications

where oonirolling the archlleclure. order, and density of molecules wilhm

layered assemblies is required, the organization of Ihe lemplale layer is



CHAPTER 4
TWO-DIMENSIONAL MAGNETISM: EVIDENCE FOR SHORT-RANGE
ANTIFERROMAGNETIC ORDER IN A LANGMUIR-BLODGETT FILM

tnlrotiuclian

The preparatlori of two-dlrnenslonal magrelio and electronic materials Is

becoming increasingly importart in advanced materials. It has been reported

that target densities of 101° bils/cm^ lor high density recording media will

reoulre film thicknesses approaching a monolayer.^' Recently, lechniqjes have

been developed to prodjce Ihin films of layered inorganio solids that exhibit

properties such as superconductivity.^ The quasi-two-dimenslonal structure of

layered ihorganic sollds^ ‘ °’ makes them attractive experimental models for

Investigating chemistry and physics in the limit of two-Oimensions- These

anisotropic, they are still part of a Ihree-dimensional crystal.

Thennodynamlc considerations of magnetic exchange determine that a

transition to long range order is not possible in a ore dimensional chain.°° An

ordering transition for a Iwo-dimensional system, however. Is model

dependant.^”'^^ Magnetic ordering depends on the nature of the nearest

neighbor exchange. This can be expressed as

f= •2IU„(Si,S|. * SiyS,,) 4 J,SixS,z) (4-1)



where J Is Ihe exchange constant and S is the spin on the atoms. For the Ising

model (Jay = 0), magnetic ordering is predicted in iwo-Oimensions.®’*®^

However, in the XY (Jj = 0) or Heisenberg (J,y = Jj) modeis, magnetic

ordering is not predicled.™-®^ in spite ol the predictions, long range magnetic

order has been obsen/ed in quasi-lwo-dimensionai iayered maleriais.'-®^ In

these layered compounds, magnetic interactions between planes are assumed

to be small compared to the magnetic interaction within a plana and are often

Ignored. At high temperatures this is a valid assumption, however, as the

temperature is lowered the inlerplane coupling becomes increasingly more

important.*® A potentially belter two-dimensional system is a true monolayer

where the magnetic coupling is reslncled to two-dimensions.

Single layers of atoms* *®* and Inorganic solids have been prepared on

surfaces by either chemical vapor deposition or molecular beam epitaxy.

However, these films alien suffer as two-dimensional models because

Interactions between the substrate and the monolayer can dominate the

physical properties of Inleresl.' A different approach to creating a magnetic

monolayer is to incorporate two-dimensional arrays of inorganic Ions or

complexes into organic monolayers. Expenmenlel methods are now available

to prepare monemoiecular organic films one-layer-al-a-lime. Recent advances

in surface analysis lechnlgues has led to the understanding ol Iheir molecular

structure.'* These preparative methods, such as Langmuir-Bladgetl’®''® (LB)

and sell-assembly' (SA) techniques,'®-'* can be used to construct well-

orgahljed organic films which show promise as photoconduclors" and

nonlinear optical materials,®' but have yet to meet expectations as magnetic

malerials. The first example ol incorporating metal ions Into an organic film lor

magnetic studies was reported by Pomeranlj.-" *® Pomeranlz prepared LB

films of manganese stearate, however, a transition to long range order was
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cnance to prepara magnetic L5 films begins with preparing LB films of known

solid-state structures mat undergo magnetic ordering. To Ibis end, we have

prepared LB films analogous to the manganese pbosphonales.^^

The manganese phosphonales^' |(RP03)Mn H3O) belong to a class of

organic-inorganic layered materials (Figure 4-1). In these materials, the

manganese Ion planes are surrounded by phosphonate groups above and

below the plane. Each manganese Ion is bound by live oxygen atoms from Ihe

phosphonate grouos and one water molecule that occupies the sixth

coordination site.^f The manganese phosphonates crystalliae in an

orthoromOlc space group and the bonding within Ihe manganese ion plane is

independent of Ihe organic group.” We have demonstrated lhal the bulk

manganese phenylphosphonale orders anliferromagnetically.** Therefore in

an attempt to prepare a two-dimensional magnetic system, a method to prepare

single and multilayered lilms ot manganese octadecylphosphonate has been

developed.

We present evidence that the LB lilms are structurally analogous lo Ihe

films can Pe viewed as two-dimensional magnetic systems. The magnetic data

will show evidence lor short-range aniileromagnelic order in an LB lilm.

Expenmenlal Section

Ocladecylphosphonic acid (CtsHsgOgP) was used as purchased from

Alta (Ward Hill, MA|. Decylphosphonic acid (CipHsaOaP)
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Figjre 4-1. Idealize strjcture lor manganese phosphonale. The water
molecules are not shown lor clarity.
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Margarel L. Stiowaller*® from commercial decvibromide using the Michaelis-

Arbuzov'® reaction lollowed by acrd hydrolysis. Manganese chloride

lelrahydrate (MnCIs AHjO) was used as purchased from Fisher Soientific

(Orlando, FL). Manganese decylphosphonate (CnjHaiOsP) Mn-HjO was

prepared by following a procedure similar to that published by Mallouk and

coworkers.®' First, 1.35 mmoles of CioHjsOsP was dissolved In 50 ml ol EtOH

at 60° C. Once in solution, 1.35 mmoles of MnCls'4H20 ware added to the

solution. Sodium hydroxide (.1U) was theh added dropwise until a while

precIpHaie formed. The mixture was allowed to stir at 60° C tor 3 days. The

while powder was filtered and rinsed S limes with water and ethanol.

Combustion analysis of the sample is as follows; Calcd. C; 40.85; H; 7.85;

Found: C; 40.63; H: 7.69.

Substrate Preparation

Single crystal (100) silicon waters, purchased from Semiconductor

Processing Company (Boston. MA). were used as deposition substrates.

Silicon and germanium attenualed-lotal-reflectance (ATR) crystals. (50mm x

10mm X 3mm| purchased from Wllmad Glass (Buena. NJ). were used as

substrates lor all Infrared experiments. Gemtanium ATR crystals were used to

study the region from 1500 cm-' to 900 cm-'. The ATR crystals were

parallelograms, with a 45° angle of Incidence with respect to the parallel faces.

The silicon substrates were cleaned using the RCA cleaning procedure®® then

dried under Ng. Germanium ATR crystals were first washed with CHClp then

cleaned under an argon or oxygen plasma. Octsdecyllnchlorosilane (OTS)

coated surfaces were prepared by placing the cleaned substrates in a 2%

solution of OTS in a soivent consisling of 80% hexadeeane 12% CCIa and 8%



CHCls Oy volume for 2 hr. Subsidies were then rinsed with chloroform to

remove any excess hexadecare then dned under flowing Nj. Transmission

electron microscope substrates were prepared by placing a copper grid (300

mesh) purchased from Ted Pella Inc. (Redding, CA) onto a floating

polyvinylfortnal (Formvar) layer. This was then transferred to a microscope

slide. A second layer ol Formvar was added and 300 A of SIO was deposited

on top of the formvar. TTie substrate was Ihen made hydrophobic by the OTS

procedure previously mentioned. The complete details of this procedure has

been outlined in a paper by Fisher and Sachman.®’ For the EPR expenments.

Mylar was chosen as a suitable substrate. Calcium arachidate (16 layers) was

first transferred to the Mylar to prepare a smooth hydropbobic surface. The

manganese octadecylphosphonale films were Ihen transferred to Ihe

hydrophobic surfaces. The Mylar was cut into » 2mm stops and placed into an

EPR lube.

The Langmuir-Blodgell experiments were performed using KSV

Instruments (Stratford, CT) PFTE (teflon) coaled LB troughs with hydrophobic

barners. A Bamsiead NANOpure purification system produced water with a

resistivity ol 18 MQ-cm tor all expenmenis. Depositions were carried out using

Ihe KSV 30Q0 system with a home-built single or dual bamier attachment and in

all cases films were compressed linearly at a rate ol 8 mhjfm/min at room

temperature. A target pressure of 17 mN/m was maintained with deposition

speeds of 8 mm/min tor the down-stroke and S mm/min for Ihe up-stroke.

Infrared spectra were recorded with a Mattson Instrumenls (Madison, Wl)

Research Series-l Fourier transform intrarad (FTIR) spectrometer using a



jry caomium Harrichi (Osaining, NV)

IMP stage was used for iha ATR experiments.

Advancing contact angle measurements were measured with a Ramd-

Hart (Mountain Lakes. NJ) NRL Contact Angle Goniometer Model 100-00. A

eilipsomatry measurements were obtained with a Rudolph Instrumenls

Series 431A Universal Ellipsometer (Fairfield. NJ). A He-Ne laser (632.6 rm)

was used as the light source. The angle of incidence was set at 70° (or all

axperimenis. The parameters H’ and a were esilmaleo from me polarizer and

analyzer sellings. The retractive index and thickness of the films were

calculated using an m-house computer program.

X.ray photoeleciron spectra were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer

(Norwalk. CT) PHI 5000 Series spectrometer All spectra were taken using the

Mg Ko line source at 1253.6 eV. The spectrometer has a resolution of 2.0 eV.

with anode voltage and power settings of IS kV and 300 W, respectively.

Typical operating pressure was 5 x 10*^ atm. Survey scans were performed at

a 45° take-off angle with a pass energy of 89.45 eV. Multiplex scans. 140 scans

at each peak, were run over a 20 lo 40 eV range with a pass energy of 37.75

eV. The obsen/ed relative Intensities are determined from experimental peak

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and ditfraciion (TED)

experiments were preformed on a JEOL (Peabody. MA) JEM 200CX electron

microscope, in all cases a 100 kV accelerating voltage was used. Diffraction

patterns were obtained at 30K, 50K. and 62K magnllicalion. The camera

constant of 29.78 mm A for the diffraction piclures was obtained from a titanium

sample



Results and Discussion

Decosilion ProcaHure

The bulk Qivalent transition metal phosphorates^^ are romtally

prepared by precipitation Irom water. In a typical experimertl, equal molar

amounts of the phosphoric acid and transition metal are tirst dissolved in water

and the pH Is adjusted by NaOH to S-6 causing the solid to lorm. We propose

that under the appropnate conditions thin films of the divalent metal

phosphonates can be prepared via the LB method. This Idea is illustrated in

Figure C-2. Our hypothesis is that If the divalent metal is In the supphase and a

phosphoric acid film is comprsssed on this subphass at a specific pH (pH = S-

6) then the metal ions would bind with the film at the air/water interface. The

formatioh of a single'layer analog could then be accomplished by Iransferrirg a

bIlayer of the tllm-cohlaining metal ions to a hydrophobic surface. Our premise

Is that dunng the transfer, in me meniscus region, all of the elements In the

correct stoichiometry would be present to form a single'layer analogous to the

solid-state structure. The driving force for crystallizing the phosphonate

structure would be a combination of the lattice energy of the solid and the

draining of the water from the film. However, before the deposition Is possible

the behavior of the phosphonic acid Langmuir monolayer must be understood.

Phosphonic Acid Film on a Meial-Conlainino Subohase

In chapter 2 we described the behavior of octadecylphosphonic acid on a

pure water subphase. Briefly, the film possesses a cross-sectional area of 24 A

and collapses at a pressure of SO mN/m. The octadecylphosphonic acid lilm
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Figure 4-2. Deposition procedure for preparing manganese octaPecyl-
phosphanic acid LB films.
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47 mm2/min. The isotherm ot ocladBcylphosphomc acid compressed on a

subphase (Figure 4-3) at a pH of 5.5 possesses a cross-sectionaJ area of

27 A, but the increase in pressure is not as sharp and a collapse pressure Is

never reached, At a pressure of 40 mN/m me Wilhelmy plate is pushed from the

vertical, therefore, an accurals pressure measurement of the film is no longer

possible. The movement of the Wilhelmy plate is interpreted as strong binding

Mma(A*)

Figure 4-3. Octadecylphosphonic acid Isotherm compressed on a Mn^' ion

subphase at a pH of 5.5. The film was compressed using a single-barrier

Hysteresis experiments (Rgure 4-4) suggest that the metal ions bind to

and stabilize the octadecylphosphonic acid film. In this experiment the

oeladeoyiphosphonic acid film is compressed to a specifio cross-sectional area

and then immediately decompressed. In Figure 4-4 only the compressions are

shown tor clanty. As the film is repeatedly compressed over the Mn^* Ion



subphase. ths cross-sectional area increases. Ttie increase in cross-sectional

area is diiisrent man that observed when ocladecylphosphonic acid Is formed

on a pure water subphase. where the cross-sectional area of the f Im decreases

upon repealed compressions. Ths increase in cross-sectional area suggests

that the metal ions are Incorporating into me film at the airTwater interface. The

increase in cross-sectional area also suggests that film does not dissolve Into

the subphase.^-^T

Figure 4-4. Hysteresis experiment of ootadecylphosphonio acid compressed on
a Mn2* ion subphass at pH = 5.5.

To measure the stability of ths film, the change In area of the

octadecylphosphonic film over a period of time Is monitored. In this experiment

(Figure 4-5), the octadecylphosphonic acid film is compressed to a pressure of

20 mN/m wnich is maintained tor 1 hr and then the film Is decompressed.

Rgure 4-5 shows the change in barrier movement, which is directly related to

the area, as a function of time. An increase in barrier movement corresponds to

the molecules being compressed into a close packed film. While the pressure

is being maintained, the change In area can be related to the stability of the film.



The slope of the barrier movemeni is smaii while Ihe pressjre Is held cortstahl

at 20 rrtN/m which irdicalea that Ihe film does not readily dissolve into Ihe

sjbphase. Ahar four comprssslohs. the elope of Ihe barrier movemeni at

constant pressure is equal to zero which is Inaioative of a rigid film. We interpret

Ihls as the Mn^'r long cross*linking the phosphonale groups at the airAvater

Inteifaoe.

[he le film Subpnase

0 200 400 600

Time (min)

Rgure 4-5. Hysleresle of octadecylphosphonlo add on a ion subphase
with a 1 hour delay.

Deposition of Manganese Oeladecvlohosnhonale

Deposition of the manganese octadeoylphosphonate Is accomplished by

using the Langmuir-Blodgett vartleai deposition method. In a typical

deposition (Figure 4-2) experiment, octadecylphosphonic acid is compressed

over a Un^* Ion subphase to a pressure of 17 mN/m. At this point, an OTS-

oovereO substrate 1s lowered through the film at the alrAvater Interface, thereby,

transferring the film in a tail-to-tall or hydrophobic fashion. Once the first layer is

deposited, the suostrate Is then raised from the subphase through the film,

creating a head-to-head or hydrophilic interaction. This hydrophilic interaction
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occurs in Ihe region wirere me inorganic exlendeo lattice will be formed. In this

procedure, Ihe deposition speed for the up-stroke is likely to Be cntical. A slow

deposition speed and thue. a slow draining of Ihe water from the film should

aide in the crystailiaalion of the Inorganic lattice. We have found that 5 mm/min

Is the optimum speed lor transfer. The pH of the subphase also affects the

transfer of the monolayers and the optimum pH lor deposition is 5.2-S.S.

Multilayers of the manganese ociadecyipnosphonate cannot be formed

by continuous deposition ol the film due to cross-linking of the manganese Ions

with the phosphonate groups at the alrAvater Interface. In order to prepare

multilayered lilms. a new octadecylphosphonic acid monolayer must be

prepared after the first bilayer is transferred. This deposition lechnlque

r. 1 ° tor ths multilayered lilms confirm mat conlinuous lilms are orepared.

infonnallon about the order'^ and packing'^-^ ol the alkyl chains, as well as,

derive Intormalion about the composition of the film. II the Mn^* ions are bound

slrelohlng®^ ®* region from 1100-900 cm-' should differ for Ihe

octadecylphosphonic acid and manganese ocladecylphosphonate films.

Figure A-6 compares the Inirared spectnjm ol an ocladecylphosphonic acid

bilayer (top) and a manganese ocladecylphosphonate bilayer (bottom). In bom

spectra the common bands are:'^-^ me asymmetric methyl stretch (vglCHs)), at

2S58 cm-', the asymmetric methylene stretch (VstCHj)) at 2917 cm ', the
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Wavenumbers cm"'

Figure 4-6. Intrared spectra d( octadecylpbospbonlc acid (top) and manganese
octadecylpnosphonate LB tilms (bottom).
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symmetric methylene stretch (vs(CH2)) at 2650 cm-', and the methylene

Sending mode at 1467 cm-'. However. In the manganese octadecyl-

phosphonate bllayer spectrum (bottom) addHional bands are resolvedr”'^^ the

asymmetric phosphonale stretch (vatPOa^']) at 1088 cm-', the symmetric

phosphcnate stretch (vsIPOa^-)) at 978 cm-', the 0-H stretch at 3474 cm-', and

the H2O Bending mode at 1609 cm '. The P-0 and water bands are observed

In the bulk divalent matal phosphonates."*^

The frequency and full-wldth-at-half-maximum (fwhm) of the VatCHj) are

used to determine the conlonnallonal order'^ and packing’’'^ of the aliphatic

chains in LB films. The Va(CH2) appears at 2917 cm-' whNSi indicates the the

alkyl chaliTs are In an all-trans conformation. The fwhm of the Va(CH2) Is IS.

4

cm-' for both films which suggests that the alkyl chains are dose packed. In

contrast, zirconium ootadecylphoaphonate films posses'® a fwhm of 20

cm-'. The difference in fwhm indicates that the manganese phosphcnate films

are more well ordered and crystalline lhan the zirconium phosphcnate films.

Plotting the increase In area of the vg(CH2) and the vgfCHe) stretches as a

funclion of the number of bllayers (Figure 4-7) shows a linear increase In area

for both bands. This indicates that the same amount of material Is being

deposited after each cycle in the deposition process. The frequency and fwhm

of the Vg(CH2) does not change with the increase in layers which suggest that

the order of the alkyl chains is maintained. This is further substantiated by the

fact that tha ratio of the peak areas for the VsfCHs) band and the VgfCHa) Oand

is constant throughout the depositions.

The difference In the octadecylphosphonic acid film and manganese

POp2-
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compressea over a Mn^-' suQphase (Figure 4-6|. This InQicales that the

phosphonic and groups ara ionized, which Is atlriouted to the Mn^* ions binding

Figure 4-7. A plot of the area of the methylerre bards versus the number of

bIlayers of manganese octadecylphosphonate.

the phosphonate groups in the transferred film. The absence of the strong PsO

stretch®' ®® in the 1350-1250 cm-' region or the 1250-1110 cm"' region for free

and hydrogen bonded modes, respectively, suggest that the all of the

phosphonate groups m the film are ionized. The appearance of the H-O-H

bend®® at ISOB cm-' also indicates that ions are present In the deposited

films. In the bulk manganese phosphonates, each Mn^* Ion is bound by five

oicygen atoms from the phosphonate anion and one HjO molecule fills out the

coordination sphere.®*'®' Therefore, the presence of the H2O bend (1606 cm-i)

along with the PO3S- stretches suggest lhat the LB film Is analogous to the bulk

manganese phosphonate structure.

Plotting the areas of the asymmethc PO32- stretch and the HjO bend as a



structurally analogous to the bulk manganese phosphonats. For both banbs.

the Increase in area Is linear with an increasing number of bllayers. This is

evidence that the composition of the Him is maintained throughout the

deposition prooess and that water is incorporated Into Ihe LB film

stcichiometrically.

Figure 4*0. A plot Of the asymmetric POa^- stretch and the HjO bend versus Ihe

number of manganese ootadecylphosphonale bilayers.

Elliosometiv

Ellipsomertlc measurements show a linear Increase in Ihickness wllh an

Increasing number of bllayers (Figure 4*9). The thickness of each bIlayer is

calculated assuming a refractive index of 3.84 for the Si substrate and a

retractive Index of 1.544 tor the LB film. The linear increase In thickness

suggests that the same amount of malehal is being deposited after each

deposition cycle. This result Is consistent with the Infrared and transfer ratio

data. The solid line shown In Figure 4-9 is a linear regression III of the data.

From the slope of Ihe regression line, a Ihickness per oilayer of S3 A x 5 A is

Bilayers



obtained. The initial thickness Is due to a layer of oxide on the silicon substrate

and an OTS layer.

BIlaysrs

Figure 4-9. BIlipsomertic data lor manganese ocladecylphosphonale.

XPS analysis

Survey scans ol single-bilayer and multilayered manganese octadecyl-

phosphonate films show that C. 0. F. and Mn are the only elements present

within the Him. From multiplex spectra, the ratio of the observed relative

Intensity for Mn:P Is 2:3 within 10 % error.^®-*® However. Ihera Is a i:1

stoichiometry observed in the bulk solids. The ditterences between the

observed relative ratie In the film and the ratio of the bulk solid can be explained

by the attenuation®^ of electrons by the overlayer. In the XPS experiment, each

element will conirtbule to the spectrum an area Ia defined as

Ia = lA"exp(-dm/|>.,nSine)) (4-2)

in which Ia" is the peak area normalization or ssnsllivlty factor,®® drr Is the

this case the ocladecyl-phosphonate layer.overlayer thickness of material m.



Xtr is inelastic mean free pain of the photoeleclron through materal m. and

Q is the fake-off angle with respect to the surface parallel. The relative

intensities depend on the distance the element is from Ihe surface and the

mean-free path (\tr) of the electron, in the manganese octadecyfphosphonate

film, ihe distance for Un and P atoms from the surface dIHers by >. 2 A, however.

Xrri of the electrons are 26.9 A for Mn atoms and 36,7 A for P atoms. The Xm for

Mn and P are calculated from an equation developed by Seah and Dench^^ for

organic films. This large difference in Xm between the Mn and P atoms

aocounis for the M:P ratio of 2;3 that is observed in Ihe films. The electron

escape distance for Ihe Un atoms is smaller than the escape distance for the P

atoms which causes a larger attenuation of the Mn peak relative to the P peak.

We have used the attenuation equation^’ (4-2) to calculate the expected ratio of

Mn;P Intensities in an LB film assuming a 1;1 Un;P stoichiometry and a layered

slructure. Table 4-1 compares the calculated Mn:P ratio with the expeiimenlally

observed UniP ratio of the LB film. The XPS data indicate that even though the

observed ratio of Un:P are 2:3, the sioichiomeliy is consistent with the bulk

manganese phosphonate solid within expenmental error.

Table 4-1
. XPS analysis of manganese octadecylphosphonate films.

Manganese Calculated Pelative Observed Relative

Octadecylphosphonate Intensities Intensities

LB Films Mn P Mn P

One Bilayer 40.19 59.61 37.2S 62.75

Three BIlayers 39.19 60.61 35.70 64.30

RveBliayers 39.16 60.84 42.50 57.50

Seven Bilavers 39 13 60.67 36.76 61.24

Calculated relative intesrlies were obtained from Ihe attenuation equatlon.^7



Transmission liHrartion

Transmission alectron diffraction (TED) can be used lo determine the

packing and In-plans order of Langmurr-Blodgett films7^'’°''°' In Ifils

tecfinigue, (Figure 4-10) electrons are directed parpendlcular to the substrate

some of the electrons will be diffracted by a crystalline sample. The diffraction

pattern can be analyzed lo elucidate the unit cell parameters of the film.

Electron Beam

I TEM grid

Electrons

Undiffracted

EllBctrons

Electrons

Figure 4-10. Transmission electron diffraction (TED).

Substrate preparation is crucial In obtaining a sample suitable lor the

TED experiment. We have followed the preparation method developed by

Fisher and Sackman*'-"” which is illustrated in Figure 4-11. Briefly, an electron

microscope grid (300 mesh) is fixed lo a glass slide by 300 A Formvar layer. A

300 A layer of SIO Is then evaporated onto the formvar. The slide is made

hydrophobic by sell-assembling OTS. Once the surtaos Is made hydrophobia,

the instrument.



SIO (300A)

»ar (300A)

Giflss Slide TEMgrid

Figure 4-11. Substrate preparation ot the transfer of ar LB film to a TEM grid.

The Ir-plane slruoture ot a ten-Bilayer manganese ociadeoyl-phosphonate LB

film gives rise to a ditfraction patlem ot sharp rings (Figure 4-i2). In typical LB

electrons destroy the film. In contrast, the diffraction patterns we oOserve lor the

manganese ootadecylphosphonala films possess a longer life-time (1-2

minutes), before eventually fading away. We believe that the longer Ilfe-llme Is

due to diffraction from the inorganic planes. The d-spacings deteimlned from

Figure 4-1Z ere listed in table 4-2 along with the in-plane unit cell parameters.

The unit cell parameters are compared to the manganese organophosphonate

analogs which crystallize In an onhoromblc space group.^^ We have assigned

three distinct series of reliectionsi dim, tliao. end djoo consistent with the bulk

manganese phosphonates. The d-spacings from the LB film could not Oe

assigned to any other manganese species that might be present in the

subphase nor with a hexagonal lattlce'e-rs.ici usually associated with LB films.

that the lb manganese octadecylphosphonate film is chemically and



Figure 4-12. Electron dltfracllor pattern from a ten-bllayer rnanganeae
octadecylphosphonate LB Film. The hkl rellectlons observed are theflO (first

ling), the 120 (second ring), and the 300 (third ring).



structurally analogous to the

slruclures.^

solid-state manganese phosphonate

Table 4-2. The d-spacings and unit cell parameters lor the manganese
octadeevlphosphonaie LB flms based on an orthorombic unit cell.

LB Film

Man
ane Unit Uell Haramet
anese Organophosph

rs ol

d-spacing hkl LB Film

l± 0.05 Al

Phenyls

analoo

Methyls

analoq

3.72 A
2.27 A
1.93 A

110
120

300

a = 5.70 A
b = 4.94 A

a = 5.73 A
0 = 4.95 A

a = S.B2A
b = 4.9lA

a. OOlained In m Mallou

Whethe or no. low-dimensi nal magnetic system is expected 1

undergo a tra silion to ng range ord r depends on the dimensionality of th

lattice and th type ol n earest neighbor exehangs.®“'®^ For example, a two

dimensional alllce wit Heisenoerg exchange is not ex acted to orde

magnetically, however. n some Heisanberg quasl-two-dim nslonal layere

compounds a iranslllon to long rang order is observed. The ordering

believed to be due to either a 2D-3D crossover, where the inleroiane exchange

becomes Important, or a Heisenberg to Ising crossover, where Jiy « Both

types ol crossovers occur a low temperatures an can lead to a magnetically

ordered slate. In an attempt to understand magnetic exchange In two-

dimensions. we have prepared a multilayered analog ol a known layered

material by the LB method. One advantage ol the LB method is that the

magnetic planes can be separated by a large distance eliminating the 2D-3D



crossover. For example,

octadecylphospnonate LB till
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the manganese planes in Ihe manganese

Im are separated by = S3 A i. 5 A. This large

distance between magnetic planes shojid elfectlvsly eliminate interplane

coupling because Jlinterplane) varies as r^, where r is the inlerplanar

distance.'®* Pomerantz®’ and others’®® have suggested thal LB trims can be

viewed as two-dimensional magnetic systems. His study of manganese

stearate®’-®* demonstrated that the LB film possesses a two-dimensional

magnetic anisotropy, although, a transition to long range order was never

obsenied. We want to observe how the magnetic exchange wilhln monolayers

dilfers from a known solid-stale structure. Electron paramagnetic resonance

spectroscopy (EPR) Is the method ot choice to study the magnetic properties of

the LB manganese octadecylphosphonate films. The advantage is the

sehsitivlty of this technique which allows LB films lo be probed.

The dependence of Ihe EPR lihewidlh on the orientation of Ihe sample

with respect to the external field can be used to probe the magnetic

angle. 3. of the magnetic field wKh rasped lo the magnelic ion planes. For a

quasl-two-dimensional system. Ricnards and Salamon'®® demonstrated that the

linewidlh dependence is determined by

PH = A + B13eos®0 - 1)2 (4-3)

where AH is Ihe EPR linewidlh and A and B are corslants. This dependence

has been oOserved In gussl-two-dimsnsional solid-state materials such as the

alkylammonium layered perovskiles'®® (RhiH3)sMXi. KzMnFu’®' and in LB films

of mangansse stearate.®* Figure 4-13 shows the linewidlh versus orientational

dependence data for the LB manganese odadecylphosphonale film. A best fit
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of tfi9 data was obtained (or A = 2S1Q and B = 14.5 Q. The fact that the

linewldth orientational dependence Is tit by equation 4-3 suggests mat the

manganese octadecylphosphonate LB film is a two-dimensional magnetic

Rgure4-13. BPR linewldin as a function of orientation for a manganese
octadecylphosphonate LB film.

Evidence tor short-ranoe antilerromaanetic order

The manganese ocladecylphosphonate LB film Is expected to be a

Heisenberg magnetic system.^ The manganese (II] ion Is a S-slate Ion in the

ground state. The orbital angular function of a S-state ion In three-dimensions

Is spherical and is considered isotropic. Evidence lor cooperative magnetic

phenomena is observed by monitoring the EPR ilnewidth dependence as a

lunctlon of temperalure.“-'04 pg, g two-dimensional anlllerromagnet.^'''’*-’®®

the linewldth inoeases dramatically near me Iransitlon lemperalure (Tn). This is

due to a decraasa in the relaxation time as anlllerromagnetlc exchange goes

from short range to longer range order. For the manganese octadaeyl-

pnosphonate LB film, the Ilnewidth gradually broadens as the temperature Is
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lowsrsd from 298 K (Figure 4-14). At 30 K the lirewldlh charges abruptly and

increases dramatically until the EPR signal completely disappears at

approximately 18 K. The behavior is characteristic of a quasi-two-dimensional

magnet approaching an antiferromagnetic trarsitlon.^-'®*-'®® Richards and

Salamor'®4.'os observed similar variations in linewidths for the quasi-two-

dimensional KaMnFjSOlid and Pomerantz” observed a similar behavior In

manganese stearate films. The llnewldth temperature dependence Indicates

the coherence length of the short-range antiferromagnetic order is increasing at

lower temperatures.
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hysteresis. The shape ol the area versus temperature plot Is consistent with

anlUerromagrelic coupling between spins. However, long range

orbaring Is not observed, due to the loss of signal. For comparison,

susceptibility versus temperature data‘^ for the bulk manganese phenyl-

phosphonateis shown in Figure 4-15. The data were obtained by a SQUID

21 K was observed.

Figure 4-14. Area of the EPR signal as a function ol temperature for the LSfilm.

The solid line is Fit of the data by a high temperature senes expasion.’Of

The EPR intensity data from the manganese ocladecylphosphonale LB

L8 film behaves as a quadratic-layer Heisenberg antilerromagnet. The data

was fit with the senes expansion because there Is no exact solution for the

exchange Hamiltonian ol a two-dimensional antiferromagnel'®' described as

(4-4)
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'

0 100 SOO 300

Temperalore (K)

Figure 4-15. Susceptibillly Oata for me manganese pnenyipnosphonate
powder obtained by a SQUID magnometer.

where J is the exchange constant and S is nearest neighbor spin interaction.

An approximate solution has been derived from a numerical series

expansion.'^ The simplest series expansion has been expressed for the spin

susceptibility (2) as

NgSpB^/x = 38 + SiCn/en-1) (4-S)

where 8 = kT/JS(S-r1), g is the Lande factor, N is the number of spins, pg is the

Bohr magneton and C is a coefficient. The coefficients for a S c 6/2 spin system

nave been calculated up to the sixth power (n = 6).'°' To solve for the

susceptibility the exchange constant J is estimated from the Tmsx of the EPH

Oata by the equation;"”'

kTmax/J = 1 . i 2'S(S+1 )
+ 0-1 0 (4-6)
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which is accurate to 1 S percent. From the III of Ihe data, Iha exchartge constant

lor the LB Him Is determined to be J/K = 3.03. The his HI Is shown In Figure 4-14

along with the area versus temperature data for the EPR signal. The data fit

nicely at high temperatures, but deviate somewhat near the Tmgx. The fH of the

data to the two-dimensional model Is further evidence for antiferromagnetic

exchange In Ihe manganese octadecylphosphonaie LB film.

The use of the Langmulr-Blodgstt lechnique as a means lor preparing

single-layer analogs of known solid slate materials has been demonstrated.

octadecylphosphonaie Is analogous to the manganese phenylphosphonale

solid-state structure. The Langmuir-BIodgett Him Is a quasl-two-dimenslonat

magnetic system. The EPP linewldth dependence as a function of orientation Is

consistent with Ihe theoretical predictions for a quasl-two-dimenslonal material.

The linewldth and area dependence as a function of temperature suggest

evidence for antiferromagnellc coupling in Ihe LB layers. The present system is

different from previous attempts to obsenre magnetic exchange in an LB Him. in

that, the manganese octadecyl-phosphonale film fomis an extended-lattice, and

is a single layer analog of a known solid-state structure. Future work will focus

systems.



APPENDIX A
LANGMUIR-BLOOGETT FILMS OF ALKYLAMMONIUM LAYERED

PEROVSKITES

The alkylammonium layered perovskiles,A‘.*3.io9 g) ihe general larmula

(RNH3)2MX4 where R is an aliphatic chain, M is a divalent metal <Cd. Cu, Cr.

Mn. Fe) and X is Cl or Br. belong to a class of organic/lnorganic layered

materials (Figure A-1). In the crystalline slate, the alkylammonium layered

perovskiles are made up ol allemaling inorganic and organic layers. The

inorganic layers are intinlte sheets of anions of stoichiometry (UX4)n^' with

MXs octahedra linked In a square array by equatorial vertices,’”^ The layers

are separated by layers of alkylammonium ions which maintain van der Waals

contacts with one another. The NHjr- groups connect Ihe organic and

inorganic layers.

The alkylammonium perovskiles are considered to be models for two-

dimensional magnetic systems. In these three-dimensional

systems, Ihe intraplane magnetic coupling is smaller than the inlerplane

magnetic coupling, and Is often ignored. We feel that a true monolayer Is a

more appropriate model for a two-dimensional system. In a Inja monolayer, the

magnelio coupling is restricted to two-dimensions. The objective of this work is

use Ihe Langmuir-Blodgelt technique"’''® to prepare a true monolayer of an

alkylammonium layered perovsklte and compare the magnetic properties of Ihe

monolayer to the bulk solid.

The layered perovskiles are prepared by dissolving equal molar amounts

of the alkylammonium chloride with the metal chloiide In water followed by slow

evaporation ol Ihe waler.^A.es.'M Therefore, we propose that by incorporating

105



Figure A-1. The alkylammonium layered per
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Meniscus Region

Figure A-2. Formation ol a single layer of an aikylammonrum perovskile using



monolayer
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the metal halide in an alkylammorlum LB layer. ciystalli2atlan of a

could occur In the meniscus region during transfer. This concept Is

demonstrated In Figure A-2. The crystallization of the monolayer should be

aided by tha draining of lha water from the meniscus region.

Isotherms

Pressure/area isotherms are used to monitor how the subphass affects

the monolayer at the airAvater interface. Figure A-3 compares the behavior of

docosylamlne on basic (NaOH) and acidic (HCI) subphases. The main

subphase Is 20.S as compared to 28 A^ on an acid subphase. The stability

of the amine on a basic subphase Is also greater than when the amine is

compressed on an acidic subphase. We believe that the increase In area Is

due to the puatemlzalion ot the amine at the alr/water Interface. The increased

stability of the amine may be attribuled to Ihe ammonium species being more

soluble than the amine species. In any case, it appears mat ine suCphase has

a direct effect oh the floatihg monolayer.
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To confirm the qualemizatlon of the film, docosylamirte was spread on a

neutral subphase (Figure A-4) and compressed to a pressure of 25 mN/m.

When this pressure was attained, the barrier was stopped and the decay of the

film was recorded by monitoring change In n with respect to lime at constant

trough area. As the pressure stabilized, HCI was added to the subphase

behind the bamer. The pressure began to Increase until a pressure ot 40 mN/m

was reached We believe that the large increase In pressure is due a close-

packed amine film that Is qualsmized to the ammonium ion. Although It is not

fully shown In Figure A-4, there is a fast decrease In pressure after the

maiimum pressure is reached which is consistent with the less stable floating

monolayer ot ammonium ions being formed at the air-water Interface.

Time (min)

Figure A-4 Quatemizalion of docosylamine by ln|ection of HCI into a neutral

Oocosylamlne was then compressed over a UnCIs subphase prepared

at a pH = 3. We observed that an Increase In UnClj In the subphass caused an

increased cross-sectional area until a constant value of 31 .4 was obtained.

The Increase in area is attributed to a Mn-complex Interacting with the Langmuir



monolayer. Hie addition of ions also increased Ifte stability of the film

which supports the idea of incorporating ions into the film at the air/water

intelace.

Transferred Films

Single layer and bilayer films of dooosylamine formed on a Mn-

containing subphase were transferred onto hydropnilic Si substrates and

hydrophobic (OTS-coated) Si substrates, respectively. The transfer ratios lor

both single layer and bIlayer films were near unity and the transfers were linear

Indicating that continuous films were deposited. The results from the infrared

spectra are Inconclusive. Table A-1 lisle the IR bands that were observed in

both types of fims. Ih all cases, C-H sirelohing bands due to the hydrocarbon

chain were observed which indicates that both single layer and bilayer films

N-H stretch Is possibly due to the orientation of the N-H bond. Due to the

absence of the N-H stretching bands, we are unable to determine if the amine Is

quatemised after transfer.

Table A-1. ATR-FTIR bands for transferred LB films

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to analyze these films

and determine the chemical species present. Table A-2 lists the chemical

species preseni for the single layer films of docosylamine deposited from a



I^e data, relativeMnClg suCpiiase at pH = 3. From

delermipea using the appropriate atomic and insliurrsnt sensitivity laclors.^'^

For the single layer films, the observed NiMnrCI ratio Is 1:1:3. This suggests that

Ihe Mn complex in solubon is possibly |MrCb]' and this complex interacts with

the amine film at the airAvater Interface. We were able to determine that the

ammonium Ion Is present in the Iransferred films by XPS. For an amine film, the

binding energy of the N core electrons emitted Is 403 eV^T, nowever. In the

XPS spectrum ol a single-layer docosylamine film compressed on a Mn^* ion

subphase, tne binding energy of Ihe N core electrons is 409 ev. The increase of

3 eV in binding energy is due to a N atom In a fluaternized enviroment.ST XPS

analysis of the bilayer films also showed a N:Mn:CI ratio of 1 it i3 which is not In

the correct stoichiometry tor the alKylammohium layered perovskite. In order to

prepare the perovskite structure, the Mn complex would need to exist as

Table A-2. XPS analysis ol single layer docosylamine films.

Monolayer LS Ions PresenI Peak Area Ratio to N1
Film (counts-eV/s)

Docosylamine Cl 49
(acidic subphasa N 37 1

pH = 3)

Docosylamine Cl 918 3
(Mn subphase N 145 1

pH = 31 Mn 1005

absence of Ihe desired metal complex ([MnCU]') in solution. By decreasing Ihe

pH ol the subphase. the |MnCU|' complex should be formed which Is Ihe crucial

mmonium perovskite monolayer.in fonning an alkylan



APPENDIX B
<-RAY DIFFRACTION AND ELLIPSOMETRY

While ellipsamelric results are consislant with layer-by-layer deposition

of manganese octadecylphosphonate films (Chapter 4), it should be

remembered that elllpsometry yields an average film thickness,^ but does not

prove that the manganese LB films possess a layered stniclure. Elllpsometry

should be used In conjunction with other experimental data, and here the

ellipsomelhc results are compared to grazing-angle X-ray diffraction. Figure B-

1 shows grazing angle X-ray diffraction from eleven bilayers of manganese

octadecylphosphonate on a silicon substrate. The deposition ol the LB film was

first monitored by elllpsometry (Chapter 4). Four orders of the (001) reflection.

1

i

Two-Theta (degress)

Rgure B-1
.
Grazing angle X-ray diffraction from an elevan-bilayer manganese

octsdscylphospnonate LB fim.
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The Bragg aquation which is defineO as

nX = 2d(sire) (B-1)

where n is (he order of retiection. X. is the wavelength of the X-ray, d Is the

distance between planes (d-spacing), and S is the angle of the incoming X-ray

with respect to the surface parallel, is used to calculate the distance between

Mn^* planes. The data correspond to a d-spacIng of 43.5 A for the manganese

octadecylphosphonate films which does not agree with the 53-t A d-spacing

determined from the elllpsomelric data In chapter 4. However, the diffraction

proves the manganese LB film is indeed layered.

Bilaysrs

Figure B-2. Elllpsomelric data lor the manganese ocladecylphosphonale LB
film assuming a refractive index of t.6.

In these type of thin films a poor estimation of the refractive Index can

lead to an overestimate in film thickness.*^ It seems reasonable that the

assumed refractive index of t.54. esiimaled from a bulk sample, may not be the



elllpsomelric caloilatlons was varieQ, while the film Ihickness of 4S.5 A,

oblained from X-ray diffraction, was held conslanl. Rgjre B-2 is a plot of the LB

film thickness, calculated with a film refractive Index ot 1.6, versus the numOer of

LB bIlayers. The film refractive index of 1.6 Is conelstent with a bilayer thickness

of 48.5 A.

The diffraction and ellipsomelric data indicate that the retracllva Index of

the LB film Is not always the same as the bulk and that the accuracy of the

ellipsomelric data is dependent on the assumed refractive index of the film.

However, the ellipsometric data does show a linear increase In material over a

large area of the sample. It should be noted that, with one-wavelength

elllpsomethc measurements, a two-variable equation is solved simultaneously.

sibly giv in determining
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